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I'ulilisln',1 on TuFKtur, by Itottaih A.(’amkiw*, SIMillYG GOODS !
nt Ina OlHfi', cornrr of I'rincc William and 
Clinivli Streets, over tin- Store ol‘ Messrs, .lav 
dine & Vo,—Trains : 15s, per annum, half in 
tulvtmv.p.

LLad8u"7p?enI|r|d1:,c!!;i"/',pc\4uu''LmmmntlJopo^^PrursliiT'im. " n Sturm, so of a Villao, „ T„E „M0OT Bat-

1 SJSra? r, ,t'MUre leafy E'do ,»r! in Inlinburgh, dial « S$t& “e *“ or »oo,ER.T.-Our man, w,m h'aTbeentld

i .mcca urect t while neat railway stations lie | world's a staee ” il.m i„„nnil iir, , ‘ e down all this time, started up with a cheer It waslo>v .low,, ,,, ,|,e hollow, and railway trains arc seen ! and the denZ’-nmit a dm m a ÙJ “ '"".'T lhc l««‘ «-me oflhem gave, Jioor fellow. lAronnd
puffing witl, white breath through the thick foliage, Of al! cities m »i,0 kinmlom |.'!|mi'.nn ftermly ; shot took off a man’s head close to me, and spatter-
or dlsa|i|icanng, worm like, in black cavernous ! perhaps the highest attraction's as a ni8prr,cnl.e ed his brains in my face, the bullete whizzing about
' :sà 'o0, ;z,rrrct"^,m ih° ur, r : 5«c.W«tt , £ \u■z lt".“"-r - « «««.*■?. »£î5s

Lot uanà We è “'"“I* ,fie,lds of U,c, I large fur the affections to grasp. All the di° f. nm ° U8' "rut "ot ? man wavcre<i for a seco"d-
I'SlXLi,! ”"y la,t cc"t,,ry >«l«b.lanl» of j tancc. arc easily coi.ipns.able Although abound- „<),,,cer8 to front-Lead on your men!" shouted
the CaaU ' ho rTTl à!"°n|i“, .7 °'dJiauT’ '""glits «"d hallow,, the ascent, arc all gm- ' r'V.’T' i ,We ’pra"» ?nvard amids, a a,,0,ver
might a'lll’re.0 -ll0,lll1,11!l' and Arthurs Scat, he filial, and the communication from hollow to ImHoiv ' „r ’ daahed across a deep nullah, gave one 
with morisé anS h8'b|U|l ° =lsc would I'll him and elevation to elevation is contrived with infinite “ '7 \,° ey' P°“Td lnlu "1,e v'H»(rent every 
lirs vi t n t’dl,,, bc’»ldcrme',t. Since our own Moreover, it opens out in all uirectiona, di- ?lany of ll,e Sikhs stood and fought like
véare , b“r*1,-,no fal«hcr hack than twenty rcctly into the country. There are no mean ur , ' b, , ‘r,rc?lc,r 'Mr"on (|herc must have been
where « in 7”gCS ,«“* ,ake0 place ! . 8,and '"'Arable suburbs divorcing lhc country from the ' ?‘r'e,” Ieft*e villa8c « one cm! as we en-
ini Lmi ’ objects rise into prominence, town. Accordingly, the neighbouring walks arc 7d Jcr' 11,060 wlm re"""ne,l were shot 
and impart ar, altered character to (lie city. Of all as accessible as ihev are „„,r ,n,T,- . . . . . . . . . . . . - j I or bayoneted on the spot. There was no quarter
TweCl 'Cèarâ'1 Monumc"1 is Probably the chief. I If it he hinted that as o' Llasnoweman vie oughuo ' fî'T' A n,,Umber °f ll,im "''S11 lhen,8olvoa UP in 

weniv vt.iis ago our attention was directed to a j be iuuluu- of 1'ilmlmrrri, ia ,, 0 i 1*IC houses, but our men heat down the doors, and
manl'n!ain*|IVadCd' ra‘’i|t,r bullty and heavy.featured Scotsman we are compelled lo feel only proud8 ° ' [mured, in vo|i°y «f'er volley, and sullenly and 
irai t' c^ "U,r'7 "i bllick ',V|U,' hcml.v while j We scorn lo disparage our oivn city Its commei 1 8avafc y lliey died lighting to the last. We cap- 
cravat, rocking, with a lame right leg, assisted bv cial ffrc.itness is cnou-rh f,.r m.v ,LQnnniiin i • ture<^ l*irce of their standards in the village and 
118 9,a^ «he North firidgeT one of the ,ion .ffIn iZ a nd efiLu 'G idî^f ,cnvinff “'c left wing to keep possession, we

husUin.r îl,IUned Cr»Md ll7 lil,,rrowl nnd | forefathers never dreamed, thd two ettiesare now i ! e!llJ!d l0..tlie ri2llt ; a,ul f°und ourselves under a 
con ! rv ° !g iam‘ 1 !nt 6i:n?Ic’ lll0Ughtful, | linked in chatty clieek-by-jowl npighbourliood - I ' ^ of,8raP° nnd canister, totally unsupported,
ïhnS'U l<‘t" °0 t.mS 5cn,le,,mn 11 wns who hod All land of Glasgow for its' industry ? all honour in I!'8 we !nd n,lvanced In front of the whole line to 
hnmnnrl 'f rldta 01 t',L' world wlUl ,he awkward ; Kditiburgh for itf ta^te 1 Perish we sav anv des lflorT,he village, nnd the troop of horse artillery
att ho Pc!i » m °o! ’11T » a rVP.T S’ ’ mnde 'tS ,hear,1 i!l l,icnb!u sentiment of petty and envious detraction- ‘n eC-,fgd l? rcl,rG’ l.cmP°rarily d,s
at tilt i.thfint chastity of Itebeccn. or dissolved it i ami let each v|„,ri<i, „n,l « i i °hlcd. 1 his was the most deadly hre we were ex-
Xs ho1 W| ‘ fhehrolien.l,carted sorrows of Lucy ble pride in «hat constitutes the glory of the otlieT' I R??? ^ d,Urinff lllC dn.y’lhe b*]la hie8<‘nS about 
«Asiiio . lie is now gone who «Imped the mists of b y •, like wmged serpents. [ was talking to Sprot, and
the pn- t mto strange images of beauty, made old "*— I made some remark about the fire, and ho answered
grave stones chioucnt of dead histories, and ren- , ^ he passion for nf.ws is universal —possessed by me with a smile, and I turned my head to watch 
dered ill our land fancy haunted and classic from *)0,h sp*ee, and even by children. It is mturally Fordyce’s troop of liorsc-nrtillery coming up again 
l'.nglo m! to llio Slioilamls— from the glittering halls " Pi,8s'"n ol n very high order, for it constitutes the to our support ; when I looked round, Sprot was * 

,v ' t)l,1|h 1,1 the cliff-built dwelling of Noritn •u|idamental principle of a system of communion lying at my feet in his blood. I tried to raise him 
ol the ritltil Head, whence Minna Troi! stared a,l(* social intercourse. But like every other pas- hut lie was stone-dead. A ball had struck him on 
wildly out upon the wave. XVc now looked only s'°u, it nmy be nliuscd am! cultivated, or elevated the hack of the head, and entered the brain. And 

his monument whom twenty years ago we hud n,,d refined. \\ e all want to know what nil the there he lay — the finest young fellow in the corps
looked at living in the flesh. Twenty years more, world talks about, and wè consider ourselves ns —the life and soul of the mess, beloved by all_
ami «ii.i can tell that lie, whom living witnesses! vory impmtimt personages whenever We acquire struck down in his prime. The smile was on his 
buried in Drylmrgh Abbey some seventeen years hOI,iP oddiimnal particulars relating to it which arc hps ns when ho spoke to me lust; and but for the 
agune, may not lie the moat living of us all ! 11 is mit generally known. A dally paper is particularly blood that bedabbled his hair, nnd the cold blue 
mo:iii y is the world’s heritage ; but it is neverthe-, l,|*0,,d of giving exclusively Ibr t lie first time a b,,e about his lips and eyelids, you would have 
less «ell, that thus in tmdeenying marble ami high-, I1'606 important information ; but no more proud fancied him in a peaceful sleep—so calm, so pain- 
piled Gotluc stone, his townsmen should make I'j1011 n private individual who Ims just heard 'Uc's WQS the expression of his countenance. He 
visible retord of their pride in his genius, and I "°*n 0 Tarter of the most undoubted veracity and was one of my chief friends ; but it w as no time 
honourable proclamation to posterity of how they f •'Mpfctobility. The pride is so nolurnl and so i|>r lamentation ; and, ofivr taking one long goze at 
cherished : i ml revered his name. strong, that it even overpowers ! lie judgment for his pallid face, a moment ago so full of life and

^ Among the great wo:ks recently completed jn i the time being,Tor the judgment tolls us that n manly beeuty, I njoined ipy company.—Doser. 
Cidiiijimgli, that of the Queen’s li'rive riinnd Ar- |,nan who exhibits in a very marked degree this
shnid b'oat, executed at a cast of upwards of £‘-20,- j t’ndc td vx'-lusivo information plays rn'.lier n ridi- CoNsiMPtt x of A rdf.at Spirits in England.
00(1, demands our most laudatory mention. If not ! cu,oiis than an important part. But passion is —One ot the tilings which strike most forcibly the
itself u prominent object in the landscape, it has i s,r"nKcr ,lian venson, and it is not till the tale is all American visitor m Great Britain, is the
foe merit ol making many a beautiful landscape bald nnd coolness restored that the uian begins to t*mount ot spirits nnd In cr offered for sale, 
prominent. It rises round the lull in a broad, fine- ‘ 8ll*P°ct * hat he Ims been playing the chili) after all. the tune he sets font in Liverpool, until he return» 
ly formed carriage road, with on a.-cent so gradual ^ nu,,ff people have naturally n desire to shine in thitlu-r for embarkation after travelling all over the 
as to enable horses to reach the high sweeping conversation. \ otmg men, especially soon become Continent, the preeminence of Britain in the con- 
level at a trot. Within an equally limited circle liw»* c that they must depend as much upon their sumption of strung drink ie astounding, and leads
there is no such scenery in the world. A leisurely l,fo.’",s 118 upon birth or fortune fur the respect in him almost to wonder whether there ore any sober
drive1 ul half an hour, or walk of an hour, reveals a wbich they are held by the public at large. And people in a country where alcohol occupies such a
panorama of nn extent, variety, and grandeur, lie- even in private society, with the exception of the place among articles of merchandise. During a
yoml all parallel or expression marvellous. Holy- very few stare of fortune, they find an intelligent somewhat extended tour on the Continent, we
mod is in tile hollow, the city with its picturesque ,nihd to be the very best means of preserving or of could not but notice that the only people

irrn.m iVnui lie ..ui ii , , Arlllllr H H<?nl .*» nllittidff*4o the left, the Calteii 11 ill bordered with raising their position in that sphere in which by drinking spirits were Britions—even in Germany
P, ... , 111 *-" !° l,x'ud bris,-to its summit, terraces nnd crowned with monuments is opposite, birth and education they are entitled to move, and Holland, supposed to be drinking countries.

• I . “" .‘j ,'un°.Ur7 ln. I,s n|,c|,Ml1 -“tfcngth, the wliil". beVond all, is the rich cultivated country, ^ lod'cs, too, very soon fir.d out'.hat beauty of The difference in this respect between Britain am!
«• . V ii. " wh l ii i« n " 'ii , ,lXlNS !llu WBVV ,I|V l,,uc ,,,ri111 of Forth, and the faraway Grampian form or complexion is not the only attraction of their otl‘cr countries is more striking than any one could
.. V , .j! !. , IC Vil ,un 1,111 llu*! bvvti touch- Mills. Another turn, nnd wo look down upon gen- 3ex- ,l m,,y first strike the eye, but it cannot long believe without actual observation, and the fact is 
V ° V .V., " n"-. ««ly lo be iliLMiifiod and ilemcids policies nnd scattered dwellings towards amuse and bewilder the fancy, and tbo heart is certainly one which demande serious consideration.

In .'.well in ii !'!«,« W°'!i UW,'P*I,:|I||'S 111 'nve- I icilli, uiid out iipoii tlie island of liiclikcith, and vory n 'A to run after the fancy nnd to clothe the 1'Vhe number of persons one meets in England benr-
\ nw growth on the pine, squares, over to the coast of Fife, nnd eastward and far sea- cm,,,'tMmnce °f'he intelligent wiih nn ideal beauty, ’’*'2 evident marks of intemperate hubits,shows that 

Liil . * ' i <.inul , rClC H,lg ^Ir,lu,r» exuberant wan. m the Buss Rock. The next moment we arc w,‘icli ia more permanently fascinating than «liât lit is quite lime the subject attracted the attention

J» i,c“"edl,,erc8!- — ] but v-c
.... ..............................................................................,.H.STA„"

" lb8 “ Ml n"«;,a 1,1 " «"■bu.-çlure s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  trooa, „H small garden pin,, nontly Innlged oil; offect, d,roc,in, L whole cnorJoa to lire d """'uied around il, circuit. ,I,“ moon istlie m'v
Vimlid?ini^oi lnia!."."wh'iér " " "n' ” ' 8n""y l>rido 011 118 own while lo the reduction of hi, kingdnin lo peace and ablt‘ bund, «Inch, with a motion that, eupcrficially
m h n,v olnv„rJ,7 ' wl"10 romcro-amree,, latry late. Cuaslward. in the left, are the tiled fi-ueinc,». nnlicipnlivu nf,he happy proanict befi.ro scom, umli.rm, but which, when care-
and I, o zy eh vain,,, mi. . . . . . may he wit- ntol. of I'nrtnbcllo, farther on is the dim .moke ol lion. Ills firat ihioc was to appease he horedi r,,llV «»»'i'-=d. >« found lo bo far. oUierwiee and
nessoi the ciiilnrcd lands. . . . . . . .  He pane,    Musaellmrgh, and away in the di.laoce mes ,ho tarv fenda whiel enlier rai • I ot ' ram, Ideri-d "I'ich. regùl.n-d l„ mechnoical l.w. Tutonl
ëd bv^hhe'u .'.T1'?'" I ia" ""d vr lk,rwiil1 front, ami to ,l,e ,hn.u8h„«, the kingdom. ï'mwllmf vmnplo.Mty and intricacy in roeolt, Zlroh

/it> i ni I 11,is» hull ■',/ l-l|| clouds him mm ti cl"ud-'ur llMi“""g auoy m riqlii, holile, andhoilgcrow,. and Ire,-a, n ml farm Montrose ninl Angus, were the chief deli, opieiils. l""'Ut'lolly rumple in principle aod design, performa
l i,-,v a „ .1 II .iv !!!; ‘ , ' '1 I I ■ , , , 5' ^t'iiilnigs; onil lordly sente, and ancient castles, and I’Iii-sp. nut other Imreditarv enemies, he inv ted to n monthly circuit among ihem, pcesing^visibly over

1Ï"1 “ r r" 1,1 Wl',n l,n", , 11 8 T:: "TU nl, ",0 1 -. . . . . . .  **?««* under our eye like a map, a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  banquet at Ilolyro, d hou n on.I .Vr- a"d or as it i. cdled, oc'culhno Z ,uj
, I, V ,,1 , , t "ie|iliel, anil have . . . . . .  ol lhc present day ,a ,, . . . . roly modem and clothe lhe llranl Hills, and shilpe llicmaelvë, suaded I hem lo pledge In him and to each n£ l-,|"li"h, beside and between nlbers; .nd whoïo

I !ii,!u,,'i V un I U. jep0|CllC’1)111 'r1*, r,d g , ll* <l,° ", .M1fly,,w. 1,118 J'cun iiwiiv among the grassy Imllows of the Renthnuls. I'ri.-mLhip ami g,,o.l umlerstauiling for the future I,oailio,i "mong them can, nt any moment when It is
,„g ,h„ cnulillo relied upon . . . . . . I ur- . . . . . re rapid and v«,u that nl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a been Winding round the face nf lire lull. . . . . . . . . . cl, hero Thin remold. . . . . . . . . . .  was "do 3 ^ visible, be exactly meaaôred by ,he help of. .èà!

?"*■ ‘ r reeoimnended lu me by „ more clearly defined, sinking, and plcloreaqoe. rise, sheer upward, in I,ml,on pro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rocks, liisllion. « Ah,.,,upper,” say, Mr CI m hcrs -' ho t™t. jo« "a we might measure the place of ”r
no n . 1 procured n bol lo, and gave ,1 accord ing Less bun a hundred year, ago the city was con- the city, nnd all the old object. V i, tores,, cone whole parle .allied on, of the palace I the a„eeI, clock-han,l nninng lhe marks on its dial-plate wëëh

. . . . . . . . .7'. . . . . " 10,8 ll""’ lliroe lieure my eh, ,1 fined to He nog ncclivily rismg Iron. . . . . . . . . . yr.,,,,1 mice more into view umle/ d.flvrdnl ..pee ». ami oflhe neighbouring c ty. exaë tlyTn he ™ «in » l,a,r <"'compasses, and thence, from the known
n"'" '"K" i'","' ' ;"l",,'lTl7'lly E" ‘I00’ ?l!|"alr ,. . . . . . . n„Vall7 b"1"00'! AilhurV no, nnd equally be,mtilhl light,. An euliy ,le»coul «Inch Ihoy h,„l ,at"«, tide, Uaî i wlminëwoë n"d calcul,ted laws of it. motion, deduce lhe lime

g vc , two „ her doses, and ,1 passed all „l„u, .Sen an, I lid Call,,,, 11,11, and ter,. . . . . . .   where by :ho base nl'.SalisImrv Crags ter. . . . . . . nie, our p„„- nnd dunhlet. and. ranging be, ,,e vë, h n a column
on I nomud «or,,,,. I nlan gave one tea-spunufill ,c ( nstlo Rock prccpiloualy face, tin- west. On ,-ramie ,troll-!, stoning, we'l, ear the muttering dm walk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hand lo the Market fi™
ü'^^^Zifte d-re'z  ̂ "n"-iz-.r"l8irrz . " H-F-t ^,«.^1,,,».

in less than twu huma Inn,. . . . . . I ad,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . store. . . . . . . . . .  old thaichod h.nnro, gave plL,„, I,de,"me-' N , , , . . . . . , ë o nm 1 ë/i 7'''T V’’8" 1 ,,,do b,y ",,di: t.lVKRVOOl. MONTHLY TIMBER
AMASA WUIIIHVAItll, limes, nnlil Umov was piled i,pm, storey „„,l «"dingj Hie rnpidilv u! reconl improve- !j 1 ■"r ^d ' «'wimm he Imd REPORT.—The arrival, from British Ame-

(U* A Supply ul lhc above v,.l.ial.lo Modi,-me ' ^ y " a ,d lo^'amm,,! . worn V" "r "lk'r ««'Uwr the   ; banks are n,'timing Ml. . . . . . . . . . . .  levlmga ol llie login ,l gralilka- tl,,ls- aSa,‘‘st 44 vessels, *19,8,8 tons,
uiusliintly on land, and lor Halo by the subseribers l 1 , 7,1,1 ,.L,,o to 7i , 7, ".c nho.lre of Andrew Square and Cenige Sueet with nobtoepe- lln" "'at the peaceable citizens In held „ s.enc 1,1 B:,lllc '""t fear; but lire aggregate
Wholesale and k dëwn d,„ëë , ! I™ LpJ' L, i'‘ .. . . . . . . . "f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St, oil's nmgnrfieeitfr quo,. . . . . . .  seemed h, heinken „ . . . . . do. . . . . . ci»,I import «luce 1st Keb. i, nearly on i pSr.thm

HUM AH « ALM-.ll & HON J ^ ' j( ; b , . J ! g b q.,'1''.' !r. . . . ,lutll.c ol'lll° "f Wellmgim, ia about to 1,111,0 Ç""'"'y. II," uiiigiairate,. see, rdmg year showing ltl‘l vessels, f>2,‘l!l7 tons, against
! it was that fair ... . da need i, ,h " Aa.ei, I ' ë ,'rcc"’11 lo""lVl" "‘I WegriMor OOico, nr, ns ■>• '« »'l»« ■' . . . . .  M then fellowclizens, wen, Hti vessels, fill, All? tons, last year. The up

I 8,r 'b8 w'uëtinia H V CC,,l|l,° Cily"",i"'y e"1",l,lrA îwt'mHlR. ïiëy'Ttonitmlm,' llmh!!npenS,e Pro. Irunqimm eTn./'ei'r'i^ère 'ihrgtolmlt'’a!!lë!l well suslailieil ; hut fur Spruce Deals and Cto"

I f I r V , !, p,rccTlfoi ”"d Church College. This will ,-ive that artificial stop- 8l""d 'hero fur years, to execnie il,r nnniemus v,v- her. > cllow Pine they liave given way, without
I S!1'" -L 10 8|07' Ifsi'lenee ol „|lju|, cii'inecis the aiicieni and iiiodern city, the 111118 1,1 m'l discord, were hewed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  burni ; "ny very apparent reason fur so doing beyond
I deco nardlul viltojehl in eüim, ?•"' i wpre ’l’l"'"r«"cc nf one grand mass of cosily arch Uee- ?)"'•11 l"tig lahle being placed iipun ii,o sireei, the Hie dispiisitinn of some of the leading imitort- 
! could re'iisiiniiblv y,b's,.,.„,l ‘i™ '• IL'.CI •' lllr''' lr'"" level cohnillnde ul'llie Itoval Kl"j-' n"d ll"! "|'l'les sal down and partook nf a era to sell at declining prices. One great ile-
. 1 0 d "b'| b "i iki1-1’ Institution in Prince's Street In lhc jirniecteil N'a L'iv:ii bmiqilet, while every window and toiler slaii shhwnlimi has l,o,oi n. I t ,i„, 1 ^
11™. . . . . vc days II seemed an impose,Id. . . . . . . . . In, u.oinl Halle, v, am! then up ihrnngh' lhe • in the ningl,Iron,hood displayed ,, . . . . . . . . . see. . . . . . . . ' rr olH'UUed ns regards the
il tu mol leap. In die hnlluw, nl thu amilll side, n Church tun era until P terminates firn-lv in die He- anil social joy. Aller all.the in, livu Inals . . •imago—imnielv a reduction of rates,
geniecl , reel  iiciiuilly, however, been funnel. . . . . . . . . A-en,bit's spire on dm  . . . . . . . . . .  „r ,i„, fonnerly at fi'iid had publicly si. . . . . . . . .  hand, wnl, 1 1"'«1 North « estent Railway, and
« Imre pulges mid gentry spile for heller vermin, men. The effect «ill iluulitless beeupcrli. I, cavil nilu-r, and drunk In each udier’s lienllh. die Hie cniml, now carrying to Manchester at (is. 
imi. aiu « ne i t if. iniu.liifi?iil renm'.r will at niK*u pannol, lm« wer, bc'.di.-qiuisetl tlinttlio enirit of hid-1 re* ‘i tium! it*, similar nrtlur lu the nilai-v, 'Fill, anil lo Hast Lancashire at «is. per toil —

ESiTlw ind wTLt .IW^^H8"11?/ I 1 "E . . . . . . . . . . . . pn'vvineni, here, as ,d«e«herc, is wei',,11, : amidst um.ic, the linn . id'citnnuu. ,„.d dm lues,- We are, however, still without flic long-pro-
Chair», Paper Hangings, & Coffee. oyer by . . . . . . . . :;:,toi;:,:iën n:ëëto:ër!:',-it;Ztt;ZH!,ru;i:l;K^Mdi;;s of r,Ids ,° connect the places

,"l,u,b cpneiructnd He . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Civnrge X"« .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . filling nr. . . . . . . . . „p the Uhl. T m — I deposit with the railways nn, wharfs ; nod
I, He Inner hall ul die la., cenmry the Nmd, mal Clmrches „l Heel. . . . . . . . . . . ye,,l,|.,„lv reared tludr Ax Miriinw, L,„v.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i, h- 1 "8 18 r,'i|'liml t„ make elle,'Inal and complete

liricltfc wiin tliruwn across llie hollow at the nurtli u„,«t s|m«y IuUkwvh wiihin up «r,.v turrilurv. AI PPl »'irrieiiltuiiil region vf lli.y N.mIIictii Si.,Ids I.u-h ,|iv valuahlo cmiccssibn ol the carrying com- 
811 ou. t»1’ town. n« a new way tu Leiili: » Imi2. iLi.-* vury mmiiciit lln; Imusi* <,f ,|„|'m Kmi.x m llu1,11 l".ily--t-o ynnug immaiTu il Imly—imstM ss ul' lu r- |,;iuii'< Such facilities would lie equivalent 
iricpu iir (iiiiuiiy iii.H «np Ko|,|iiH|i(.,i|l.l| liy d"- |ligli Sim'i has bni-n ruiicli'miiuil by n8aciilr"- (i!iH 8L*1' ,d smni'thuiisiimls ul ucrus ul lhe lini.st I,nul-., to a further reduction, ami enable this port to 
hwhnH,°rZr iMl'ëui8 '''V'   “ch""',’     «hi,.High dm pinna burgher,: lhe'"1"] " "Iwl' lb" IM nf .0-1.. SI,slain in ,■entra   its natural pre-emi-

« v: ;l:° <■:«■' V -W:; m:’ k-.A.;," v; v,. ' f: m-w- ■! v-, ........... . wA......-
I.'1", *'\U!u„iS! kti'wy» III" < > •! ! _r,,..n Vf.Wrt If. pr«*p it up m its doer .opit lilinllv. find H.v,   1HM"- . Vl" "i!l fold li-r in llu- mummir '

u uiui iu Ar « , |li i allvl with J micu n .Sire 1.1 ilcfi.'inl il tu the ilentli from tmicli ul'miliulv lingn ! v tlu-r nu lmi-i back ur ihiving n linlu uuriiigê «iili I’uic 7 iniln /'.—( )| St. John, otic cargo, of 
liUiulin<r rr In,m (Uiimrhui • ' ""..t !t MUI,,!I111 » geii'li? flcpn n little l.irili i One ol tin? finest views uf EilinbihLr'i still that a l':,ir ul 111'! ri|,,,l horses. She i x|'!iim .-i t.vurv :JB inches ttvâi3ices, was sohl at li)Ad per foot ;

i A ».»| JT .,ug O h^prangnpn roe Hinv,., ,f ample hr. . . . . . .  « I, mold ed form tin- top of Nidsun'. à. . . . . . .  "'"'Mde: -he  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .v „f ,«» inches at 18<d : one oflSk ,

V I vf I"' MVi'.il V"' °"r ,"'1 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bimsl every , I,. ■ i _ lu 11 is pi i dit aide to look down .0,1 around ti, "'I nulls dmun,gl.lv n„ ,f her w|,.|. , , , f ™ ,1 V -a'- V
’ ! ; VN ,"rM d,rc«i„.„ Mretel,-, .(reels, ». cm . , ,1m l„s,„t,l'„l „„. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . email,.        Her mines,„„ epees. . . . . . . . . . .  , v b'"' V M bus, 1,J,1 < IIP, ol , > inches

. I thesis H"|hI,I„ HIAIU II; | cliTiises over fields where prelly I,:,inlets ere- are ,.» the hill ut ,,„r feel. . . . . .  de. . . . . . . mil l M1"'1" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' llower. „,d f„„l«, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '7'l: and „ parcel, ol 1., niches, al I Id
,'r", N . «lnlu ncHtlui, .-mil where iiitdçcstiiig coiq'ln «vro! „| Arlliiir'a Scat, anil un ih-'n.mi'.iilM nf the Casilu “Im'li i=h«? knows hy heart. And v* t lins I .«tv. r ,nl>l.

«ui K;ï;'ÿ !,,n mVJ>A ; | w,,|lt to '"‘lulgu I» Biiunuqr rnhiblna tu ni.-lielmNi.-l- I'rinvc’s Str'cet «ir. iduH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Imigsinm-ht l‘"('rt.r'',u; :-'“l '«t cl in her n,juM„< nr „,„|
inn [v ,"r''n V. I'm1.,, w|,"ru ‘ c""!8 «ml crvi«m:> wc.ru iih.md.mi, 11,,,-, pay with vvliic.lc- nnd l..ni,gcr». Wc can fi,,,. . . . . . . . . . . 111 mït-.d-duur malt, r-. is the draw., y
,,, 1 ’iVn'ii.i- ' i u1111 'ri11'8 <d humid IrcHlmuHd were vended “ m . cy all thu varied lifu pnini; mi imumd —himltworms r(""" the inudt gviilh'. thu nuM rcliin-:r. ihu must

' V1 r i . Il!!,r Meiiuiiirnls, epires, lower#, .nd burrowing in (lie Adveenn s' Lihnrv. gnllira a. . . . . .  refined of her sex. - /hitrfrr/» l/urth tilhui.il
' ,K K ""‘l 1 Aff'ellllural l"'l'he In. . . . . . . . . sprouting „p h ae „. . . . . . . here mg dm,ns,.Ives. . . . . . . I. . . . . . «field Lnd.a. l awnbmkeis

Ml. I y raomvn . ernivmig runspicuon. Iieighls, li.rming ntlnic haggling™ lhe Cow-. . . . . . .  topers ,,milling r„',l hpple Vaii.m ,„■ Nitti.k- -Ii i« ii>i, gun
1 iy ' .i A K I>1 ,n h «iv, CO. i livu viptiirf. with every form ul bounty and every flown « miiiny alley- m the I liph Struct, and keen tli|'|.rd m ilm juice ul th- nt itlu bcctur.o-f X, w Jlritn.<wii l> an l X»r.r S. otui Fir

NOTICE : iiitniCNt ol n.BAuciiitiMi, mid nil contraeted with lliv wi ll shupkef pern ilcvouriiia';rvvkiiig bcef-Htciiks in Ih’xibl". Dr. Tlinriiiun, who Ihh mniln the mc,!i- /»/„„/ ,. « iili c irm?
in ■ NOT If* F 'I1IIB Milbscri'wr haying dds'day assigned UmJ'thetordmd'fuiehu ë"f,lr"'7 wl,H'1'V " 'J'V d"'Aid,..v. calculai,nK i c""" . . . . .I'"'""*" ''d ' 1 I»? I-. . . . . . .  |,.lu. |,0l,„ iu cargo at
'U iNvIllVlh. I ||M Ml||| ROBER'l* jNliSHEl' nil v*, .1 lulnl llM, ^rl-llla IIIIL,l-ti8 "I Iliu city—f.'uiiihiiicdtu dchiurs turn Irqin lilt* Imimdiiry ul their safitiiu.irv. stm. .s lint Imt ili|i|i-,. m Mitth» juice, ovd - ,, :il rr i)nr.

A l/L Vcrfliuid hiving any loyal dcmnndH nguim*! ,,f Furnitun' MutoriuN ami Tm.h x.,. '.VÏ «/"vl,r l''ll,"l,ll,Tl1 «inking than Na,Mcs.li"in mid i". In cnnsidc lh-*uiHt'lvu« with inly iteration hf }"11 "I1 'u" l,:M l,c. n kno«ii to smy ihu *' ° ' ,,s''• n,
* llio Bsl.,0 df Htm'IIi n lll:Mni:h"r, Esquire, ' Vabhiol yaking mi-1 *11plmLli'rVll'iistliesi^ Iwri’ln- " ^•*aî'|l|l|l Hei* All'1'. . . . . . .  « Une,.m,l to. . . . . he . . . . . . . by - de, dreg of dm n .,e « "on ni, -"m, ommdes h . ve '. J1 L 1 a ('ll to t'ti ' i (1=° per
Idle ol the Gil)' of H/imt John, dt'CoiiHud, am r- htre cmidiic.tid in the numo.ol' Tiiumam v ii , ■ Nuiw i.,i m-t m ihcir niivnuN n:m,,w mum ; j luihil., oml ad.L that . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fiftc nul lhc . . . . . G !•»*. .nid I . I. I'lin ^ I
qiiPHted to present thh N'tim*. duly nUc*tcdt wiihm e, vllN .viii ... i,,i„, nii É v . , . '''"L'mltccnt n-Lihn.iurffh has always I"?cii. hu. Ami 11.'Minis nn- .■ohiihi.mI «iiliilmr nih ; prmmd ,nio |>n« ilcr. ami taken daily. « ill iiirc thu .^tmidard, X carp.» <-i «• Andrews Board;
six immtlM from il.i4 .htc, „„d nil I'uism.i md.l.u-d |{ ,,‘„Fk r N,<„i r ,.n his own ■„„„ ,y„ „ ! ,p’,"lll,fo ,r<»" W-'hI the memory of the nl.lvsl Mm u m nM,?l'iS} 1 swuMinp- m the neck. klUm.i hy.ihe of goitre, ' was sold at <?«!.. and one mixed With

'o «id Esl'dc aro    .... . .mm Ko Z7 Z" -Ilf r^*nl" a.l^h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g-  . . . . . . . . . . Me cl. (A m. l»'v   
(mymrnj,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh8Att,Trf^«t'Nf»yt ff l.v ,md se'ul,sure,,,,,, „d!,rmmml-. U'df.^nnnf'lfv'Vto.'to^ to L'ïïnTi.'SV. : Toe Hi van* Ilm n. •' Sally, whal lime do I J"'‘"

Ibn Inn, linn ol I IIOMA* N Ism. I Ho.v, will be At die vest end, I). . . . . .  lluepilnl has . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -, I, lhc rri.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ : vr.iu folk, time?" ■■ Nuon ns you „r, „way Ihnl'i «vl»»-. al 'i8' -M . one Uuebec, same
i like n pnhicc ; cruwnm-r thu liiph <,|<1 t.,wn ihu OhwcUcs. i,«, ,.mim is " .Missiib’ ordered * , - , . ' • :>"1 . one mixed sizes nt ,3s. each,
| General AsscmblyN Hall uplifts ils lull tnp'-n ; Such is Vd.inbtireh.Àml fucIi tire a few phiw» | Dickcnp.it is calculated, mnu .l i;,l. i r. ami :| parcel, vf 18t. Juin), Vx9x4A, nt 2s. 3d. 
*,,iro • nl ,l|n '«••ttd of il»- ’t'limd. ind hiidun-r il ) •. i of lMinlmr.rlr life, To us there n mural e’ev ui"ii every word in bis last « o h,1 Tl,v (ihvs'.'s Bit.m-"'' " vu’li, this last a? stowage with cargo

gTIjc (Bftdftub.
THE MYSTERY OF LIFE.

So many years I’ve seen the sun,
And called these hands and eyes my own,
A thousand little acts I’ve done,
And childhood have, and manhood kno«n. 
Oh! tv hat is life ?—And this dull round 
To tread, why was a spirit bound ?

So many human souls divine ;
Some ot one interview displayed :
Sumo oft and freely mixed with mine,
In lasting bonds, my heart have laid.
Oh! what is friendship?—Why imprest 
On my weak, wretched, dying breast.

Too many tender joys and woes 
Have on my quivering soul had power.
Plain life with heightening passions rose,
The boast or burden of their hour.
Ah 1 what is all we feel ?—Why fled 
Those pains nnd plcnsuics o’er my head ?

«So many airy draughts nnd lines,
And warn excursions of the mind,
Have tilled my soul with great designs,
While practice grovelled liir behind.
Oh ! what is thought ? — And «here withdraw 
The glories that my fancy saw ?

So many wondrous gleams of light,
And gentle ardours from above,
H «vu mnde me sit, hkn eernph bright,
‘s,,nie moments on a throne of love.
Oh ! what is virtue ?—Why had 1.
Who am so low, a taste so high ?

Received per Infanta nnd Portland from Liver
pool, and Lisbon from London—

4 N assortment of («cuts’ Silk and Baris HATS, 
/l. Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, CAHSl«MURES, 

CACIIMKRETTS,
Doeskins, Drills. Cantoons nnd Moleskins,
•Mocks, Braces, Vests nnd Drawers.
Blue and White Colton WARBS, Flannels, 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask. Dimity and 

Frin ces,
Grey, White nnd Printed COTTON*t 
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Canvas, Duck and Holland,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds,
Gimps, Fringes nnd Artificial Flowers,
Fancy SHAWLS, lldkfs, and Neck Ties,
Worked Collars and Habit Shirts,
PARASOLS, Umbrellas. Nets and Laces,

Hast i„ ih<« Road. I Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
UivV.i.v ol .Saint A variety of new DRESS MATERIALS, in 

Mohairs, Glncies, Checks, Coburgs, Silks, Su-
« « iu, a, .............. . wi!!7i'.<^ei!',"l,,&c;&,'v , ,, ,

,li>" tii'livr vM ma in'tiiiig „ t',rc. an.l 5. «'.'"•'ïVirf 'V'1' '‘""i Thollsaiul I’nira of 
Kqinrtiiieut ia UuiViiv.«u Saint Julm. I S and SHOES, arc offered at the very lowest
img and cxiingiiihlimg Virus vtiiliiii ihc} market prices. \V’. G. LAWTON.

At a ('ommott Vouneil of the City of Saint 
John, Itoldcn at the Council Chamher on the 1st 
day of August, A. I). 1840 ;

lirait and ix-cnactal the following Laics :
culled the Short^ LAW regulating a Ferry

prevent t««'e<e or oilier liumcOic l-'oxvl going 
it large on die I’uhlic Square* on llie F.asivrn side ul die 
Ha rimin' of llie Cily ol Saini John.

An Ordinance to establish a Public Pmimt within the City 
U Saint John.

An Onliience lo regnlaic Public. Exhibitions within the 
l'ily of Saiul Julm.

A l.aw m addiiion lo llie Law lo prevent Nuis 
the V»|v of Saint John.

'vent llie unlading

A Law lo

.nu es
A l.aw lo pn

•lead ot llie entrance ot the

A Law in addition to nnd in amendment of the Law to 
legolalv lhe sale of I 

once lor 
u Fire I

of Hall

All t >rdtll
I'stablishm 

V I.BW 1« M .V
A t.mx diievtine the use of llie Public Seals of lliv City j 

• d Sami John.
A l.axv for lhe regulalion ol Weight* and «Measures m r 

llie Cnv of Sami John
Spring Importations,

I Received pur lnfanta% Portland, and Lisbon, and 
i to arrive pur. hit from Glasgow—*A largo assort

ment of GOODS suitable fur the season—con-! 
! sisting ul*

T^TEW «Styles DRESS MATERIALS, in 
In! Mohairs. Glaeies, Brilliants. CttShmeri'», j 

Coburgs, MUSLINS, Organdivs, Bulecrinos 1 
GINGHAM,S,

SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals,
«Shawls, IIDKFS, and Fancy NECK TIES, i 
I « ACES, Nulls, QUILLINGS and Edgings, 
Gloves, HOSIER \ . Umhrellns and Parasols, I 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fmicy DOESKINS, and 

C XSSI MERES, ' i
Cnssiiu'it, Tweeds, Rii«sel (!urda and Cashme !

Bl.iin and Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbuns,
| Linens, l.iwus, Diapers and Twilling, 

iivein Ixieperk, G'rav, \\"*.iiu nml Bruited (.’otlnns,
Mg S|iiniitmix l.ii|uur« xult,h die Gem’s Silk, Bi.*aver and Baris 11,VPS,

j Ladi.’-.* and Children’s STRAW BONNETS, 
in 'jrefit variety.

Tailors’ Trimmings, Colton Warp.
Which are ollurvd at very low prices, wholesale 
anil retail.

May I.

A l.aw lo enforce die ntlcmlnn 
reeding* undei lho-Ch.ni 
of die l’.i \ of Sami John.

A I ,axv in kecitre the V'i-dibrin* xvillen 
Cily ol Saim John lo lhc Freemen and Ii 
Mini CilyvUi the totol cxcIumuii ol nil oilier persons under 
any pieieuee wlMlvvvr.

X l.axv Ui rvguliile lhe Public Sli|i<. Landing Plan's, 
Hiiil Slime* or Itvachr.* wiihin tin; Viix nl Sninl John.

X l.axv lo régulait* lln; ('tilling and Inspection ul Dried 
lish and Inspection of.Smoked I Icitiae s xxnhin ihcCilv <•!

A I,«xv to prevent lhe filling 
lliiiliour ol S.hiil Julm.

A l.axx to prevent persons acting 
poinliou xxiih -ul living duly qUidiliei

'All OidutaniM* to e-iablis|i ainl regult 
taken by iltv PiiiVxxnideil* ol lhe Vilx - I 

A l.uxx iu icgnlaie ll.ixxkcrs 
nt John.

A l.axv lo fnvililale 
die lulialiiinitl* o| die 

A l.axv lor legnlntmi 
md oilier houses 1er Kelli 

« Mx o| Saini John.
A l.axv lo ivgul-i

A l.axv directing lhe mode ol recovei v of die Fines. Pe 
luillie.* nnd Forleiiniv* iiiipo.sed I » \ ihe Lixvs of die ,\l ixor 
A h I men nnd t'omnumilix ofllie I ‘in of S,"ui .lolm.

A l.axv m mnendmenl of a l.axv • milled ■ \ |,a« lo
regulale llie Public Slip*. I.:*n«timr I’lin vs. nitxl Simies ur 
nvai'he* xx 11Imi die ( 'ilÿ.ul Saint .lotin " 

in inlililimi lo and in mnei 
prevent iMiimmce* in die l'iiv ul S.

X l.axv lo regnlnte lln Public ( '• > n iie- and ulln r1 
gi's used ni ILu'liiu x s xx i.lou llie ( "uy ol Saini John

Xii tliiliintiii'i' in regiilale the in 
i" live a Tradn or eanx 

•s*ainl John.
A l.axv in-lay iiT.tv on |)og«. 

purl ofilie Poor iu llie (.My - I S-oiiiJ
A l.axx lo- regiilale llu* PnbliV .Xlaiketi in lln* Cilx ol 

Saiul John,
A l.nxv in regulate ami eshiMisli lhe Hale* of Ferriage 

in the Sienni Fenv Itmil* ol llu* (‘uy. nnd lo make pimi 
sum* enncerililig llie Fluid* llieieio

A l.axy lu regillnln tIn* liuek up lluilse in ('nileluii in llie 
il Julm,

lire of XX'il nesses'in pro- 
Laws ol lliv Corporation

the limit* id" llie 
ihalulanlss of the

Ere long, when sovereign wisdom wills. 
My soul an unknown path shall trend ;
And strangely leave, who strangely tills, 
Th s lia me, and «ali me to the deiul. 
t)h ! what is death ?—’Tu* life’s last shore, 
Where Vanities are vain no mure;
Where nil pursuits their goal obtain,
And life is all retouched again ;
Where, in their blight results shall rise, 
Thoughts, friendships, virtues,

up and encumbering of die

as O.li.'cr* of diis Cor 
I lo an ns Mieli

ilv llie I'Ve* lo lie I 
.'Gun Julm 

nnd Pedlars xx itliiii the ( Mx

unis ilvtde on
griefs, and joys. 

(Lx M itoi.n.!lhe recovery 
( 'il v n| S.iml

nl As

g Aiieimneers I Ittisftllaucous.
le lln; Sale nnd Measureini'iil nl Fire immense

A (il.ANCE AT lailNBUItUH.
f 11«ni l!o>. (• I, is gate C Hi: rn.) 

j Undoubtedly, that which most strikes ihu visiter 
j in Edinburgh is tho spacious character of the 
j stnvi*, and thu large garden spaces, which servo 

as ii wore t<> wed the cnimirv («• ilm lown. Every- 
llimg is free, open and ilispl.yed, Arvhilecturu 
Inn reared its trophies, but height and hollow nnd 
u l ilie old nnd picluresqtie fi aiii'i < oftl.e romantic 
locality have been preserved

J. xt 11. FOTIIKRBY.

A I. eildmen' nl ill, l.axx In

ol giaiiiing l.ieeilses i 
Ibi'im's* xx iiain die l "n v "I .

ilN

xve sntv

applied I'm die sup-

:
I

llj oiili’r of l'ir ( 'outmoil Council.
GF.UItlii: XX* 11 EM LF.lt. Common ('Ink. 4 SOffe flCMEDYFO^0^

MUTUAL INSURANCE; xiil) MV r3^IMS preparation has now einnd tlm lost of
COM rAIN 1 . ! ■ sevenil yeiirb’lml.imiliscunlMuntlyrccom-

rillHH ( umpiiiy in prrpivod 111 receive npplicn i ""'!hlv<l ,lri 11 8«fo «md eflectiuil medicine Ihr cx- 
I nuns foe IttHurntico iiguinsl. FI HE upon Build- ! wi.rimi Iwm the system. 'J’liu unexmiiplvd

ngsnnd other Bmporty, ut the Ollice of tlm mih- "‘leccss Hint Ins attended its itdii.iuislhtti.m iu 
lien her. ' I. WOODWARD. , every enie xvlioro llio pa'ieid was really .ttllivled

/S'il ritnrti. 1 w*,l| "•••in**, cvihiiuly renders it Worthy the niton 
turn of Bhysicntiis.

,St. John, Nov. 11, 18hi.

\ « T 1 V K .
A 1,1, Bursons having anv demmuls ngainat the 

A. Estate of CORN ELI U«S M.MoNAGLE, 
lute of Smyrna, Suite ul* M nine, U. S , (hvensod, 
urn requested In present them wiihm Two Munilis 
from tins dale, duly iltoelml, nl the Ollîceol (.’. \V. 
xSiocKTON, Esq, Allornvy nt Law, or lu llie Sub
scriber; and all persona indebted lo the said Es
tate, xvill make immediate payment to the said U. 
XX'. Stockton, or

JOHN M. MON.XGLE,
Sole ,'ldininislrnlor.

Sit.*eox Vale, Juno IU, 18-10.

$ i :r v n r / r / :.
rill IE Undersigned gives Notice, that lie holds 
1 n Bower nf Attorney from Mr. Bfi i a Lk- 

Sk.ckii, (Into Accountant in llio Built of llritish 
North America.) dated ‘Jlili April lust, to trunsnet 
fur him nil matters of Business, during his uhaptico 
from tliis Bruvince.

it.

«St. Julm, .lime fi, IH l!».
GEORGE A. LOCKHART. 

Ml. John, N. B.,24th May, 18 111. Sllll'S’ I'HOVISIOVS.

handing this dm/ i r Sa/ir's. 11 Ohriu" and 
“ ll rrrh/" ;—

A R R ELS Extra Mess 
l."i do, MeHS

du. Bruno
do. Bruno I'ORK,
do. Mean do.
do. Extra Navy
d". IMut

tO«NOTIUi;.Cl$
4 LL Bereone having any legal deiuaiiih aguiiifd 
lY the Estate of WILLIAM 8COTT, Esquire, 

Into of tho Burisli of Sussex, King’a County, 
Farmer, (IccmiFod, nro requested to prcuent llie 
vainc, (inly attested, within Three Months from 
this dite; «mil all those indohted lo llio snnl Estate, 
nro desired to make immcdialu pnymenl »o the 
nubdcii liera.

IH

? B E E F,
S

25
VO
Id I BREAD.VO

For Sale ut luxv sale, by

June V.)ih. 1810.

ROBERT SCOT T, Jim. 
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, 

Siissox, 7lh May, 1840.

L.realtors. GEORGE THOMAS, 
Soiill, MU. H'h,a f.

T^I OTICE is lioroby given, that all Bersmis hav- 
InI ing tilaimi ngninst the Ealulo of the late 
(GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Morclmiit of tin- 
4,'uy, lire roqueslod lo forward llie Home, duly 
nltested. willnnSix MoiiiIih from thia dule, lo John 
Gaiuinkh. Bi'lera’Wharf, St, John; mi l nil Bur- 

mdebli'd lo ihu Maid Eitalu, are requiied tu 
<!iscliurgo the «uniu fuitliwiih.

JOHN GARDNER,
K. LLOYD,

Krci'tilursqftlir late Gi;oiiuk IA Gnvr 
Si. J.'Iiii, 17ili Fehrmiry, 18111.

By llie “ Cuba*’ from Bunion :

! ia(icNANK neat Cil.XI US,
10 do. nml wood Rocking Chairs, 

1000 nii c<*9 low priced Backu IIanui.'us, 
1500 lbs RIO COFFEE.

Jual received and fur sal" bv
JOHN KIN NEAR.July :i

BARLEY, STARCH, 
anil Agricultural Seeds.

NOT.ÎCE
S hereby given, llmt I have appointed Me*.<ra.

XV. xX1 G. Riti iiii: lo m:l it* my A'turuioH, 
and to ecltle llio nfl'airs of tli" E-'laiu nf llu1 lute 
J.xmi'.s Ruiikiitsiin. ili'coaie .1 ; mid nil pi-iHuiis 
indebted lo llie mu id Estate are roqui'Klcd lo inuki' 
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Ims prepared to increase the public, debt nt n mo
ment of great financial embarrassment, by n provi
sion for the payment of the traitors ol 183/ and 
1838.

These grievances roused thousands from a state 
of torpor and inaction. Your fellow-subjects, con
vinced that a crisis had arrived when it behoved 
every inhabitant of Canada to exert himself lor the 
regeneration of bis country, and rescue it Irom com
mercial and political thraldom, met, and by com
bined action established the “ British American 
League.” This body extended its ramifications 
throughout every part of the Province. It estab
lished a system of representation, by which dele
gates were to be sent to a General Convention at 
Kingston. That Convention, assembled by the tree 
election of the Leaguers, according to its establish
ed constitution, after this exposition of its origin, 
now appeals to you to co-operate with the League 
in the great objects it has in view for the welfare of 
our country.

Inhabitants of Canada;
You are nominally enjoying the privileges of a 

free constitution —you are in reality chained down 
by circumstances, which wrest from you the exer
cise of these privileges. You are told that you arc 
fostered by a liberal and prudent Government —in 
reality your efforts for the encouragement of Home 
Industry have been checked in loo many instances 
by hasty and inconsiderate legislation.

The true elements of your country's wealth—the 
certain indices of her prosperity—can only be de
veloped by the adoption ol'measures which will fill 
her cities with the busy hum of industry—make her 
streams the outlets of that wealth which will be 
poured forth from the loom and the foundry, the 
teeming harvests of her soil, and the produce of her 
primeval forests.

For the attainment of these results it is essential 
that u Tariff carefully adopted should be so pro
portioned and levied as to afford just and adequate 
protection to every industrial class—the agricultu
rist, the manufacturer, the mechanic—so as to build 
up the prosperity of the farmer and the artizan side 
by side with the growing wealth of the manufac
turer—so as to create a Home Market for Home 
Industry, and enrich together consumer and pro
ducer. The present Tariff is utterly inadequate to 
produce results so manifestly essential to the inter
ests of our country. The present Government 
is pledged to Free Tradl principles.

The public expenditure is conducted with a reck
less disregard of economy. The excessive salaries 
of public officers, now increased in number, toge
ther with the lavish expenditure of the Legislature, 
are entirely disproportioned to the financial resour
ces of a young and overburtheued country, and un
necessary to the efficiency of the public service.— 
The authorised publications of this Convention, 
when laid before you, will disclose the facts on 
which we found this assertion.

The fostering protection of a good Government, 
lo which you all have an inalienable right—which 
should be the guardian of the public peace, the 
bulwark of social order—has been daringly ex
changed for the dominion of race and faction, in
troducing the elements of civil discord.

A law has been passed by the present Ministry 
so monstrous in principle that it has excited strong 
abhorrence and disgust in the minds of the loyal 
people of this Colony. That measure, in its naked 
deformity, has met with no approval. It lias been 
carried merely because the British members of the 
Government dared not to oppose the determined will 
of the Frenc h leader. By sanctioning that mea
sure His Excellency the Earl of Elgin has brought 
the Royal Authority into contempt—has disturbed 
public tranquillity—and it is our firm opinion that 
liis continuance in his high position cannot conduce 
to public peace or prosperity.

An insidious attempt made by the present Minis
ters to increase the French Canadian le presentation 
in Parliament, by so arranging the Electoral Dis
tricts of Lower Canada as to distribute the British 
inhabitants in small numbers among overwhelm
ing bodies of the French, we regard with the most 
profound apprehension, us calculated to perpetuate 

unanimously, That a Federal Union of all that civil discord which lias tended so much to the 
these Itrilii-li North American Colonic*, under a constitu- ruin of this great Province.
lion, Which, in the language of the Premier, Lord John a gross violation of constitutional usages has

beCnep=rpe„.,çd ,nd . precedent sough, ,o be
sible, giving them increased powers ol self-government,’ tabllshcd which, if it but made a precedent, will 
cons.snug of nn Kxecuiive (iovernment, an Flee live Le- have forever destroyed the independence and utility 
gislaiive Council whose independence should he well sc- 0f the Legislative Council. That body, according 
™,C.I, «„d rigl.1. and du.it. Cloudy defined, ni..! a lf«i« constitutional law, lias distinct legislativeol Assemhl.v, wiih general powers lo legislate upon all ... . . , , . „ r. ... , ... , n. I uuesiions relating to the lariff-md commerce of the country functions. It is not intended ns a mere register nf

\Vc learn that His Lordship the Bishop came —it* postal arrangements—currency—public woiks,and all the decrees of the Legislative Assembly. But the
down from Fredericton on Saturday last in the oilier general objects ; would, in the opinion of this meet- Government now in power, in order to carry a par-
atcamor •* Reindeer,” and landed at Unrum’s, near iug. advance n,c fie», fine,eus of all these Colonies—alia) tjcu]ar mC0SurC| and in open violation of this prili-
Kingaton. His Lord.lt,p preached at Kingston on ïïïHf:».’ cip'". ™d»lenly elevated lo that House a number of
Sunday forenoon to a large and respectable congre- vililill£ llllill,,|i llca„ci „M, d,e persons of doubtful merit, and previously unknown
gutum, amongst whom w ere several ol our citizens, wojo|„ <w| influence necessary to obtain from the Govern- m public life. By our constitutional law, Her Most
who had proceeded to Hampton and Kingston by mem of the United Stoics such an unrestricted and recipro- Gracious Majesty is alone invested with the outho-
the Reindeer on Saturday. eat wade as will rende, available the vast resource, ol this j, l0 ,llake ..ppointments to tire Legislative Cuun-

Hie Lordship proceeded lo Springfield on Sun- fine porn.... ..I lie, Majesty > Urn....ion,-lend toniuie ’ . , r, f , . ” ,a ai . „r. .. * i,„ „i n „r,.M,.iw.,i ..... public confidence, and in some measure compensate for die cil—a iuxv w men, n larrieu oui, wouiu eiien aday afternoon, wliorD lie nl»o preached, ami we „reHl |0>s we h.ivv sustained by ihc changed and suicidal salutary check over the unscrupulous use of power
understand it is his Lordship s intention to vieil policy of the Mother Country inwards her Colonics. in the Colony—notwithstanding which, Her Mujes-
Dorchcster before his return to the Episcopal City. It wn8_m„ved by R. K. Gilbert, Esquire, and sc- ty’s principal Secretary of State for the Colonies

Aeiv-Bruns. conded by Samuel F. Block, Esquire— transmitted to the Colonial Government blank writs
We understand that the Presbvterv of New 4l1** R**olr*l unanimously, Thai the members of ihis of mandamus, thereby surrendering up into impro
ve understand that tie I reaOyiiry ot iNew meolin„_ ,„oCdier with such otlins as may. choose to join, per hands his Sovereign’s high prerogative.

Brunswick, adhering to the Westminister Slun- Un form ihemnelves inio an association, bÿ the name ol the The present Ministry have also attempted to 
dards, will meet in St. Stephen s Hull, in this City, 11 estiuoeland Brunch <>j the New Brunswick ('Joloniul force upon the country a measure by which nuin- 
oq Thursday next the lOih instant, for the purpose Association:’ and that a Committee be appointed in cor- hers of influential men would be deprived of the of indue, i„g\l,e Row WTn.™, ,nj,« l*»; *StîvJ ""'^iJ Xi TLe' SSh* m 

toral charge ol the I’roe Church congregation ol sllc(l ()il,er Associations as may be formed either in this or Lower Canada was by law extended toa particular 
present worshipping in the above Hull. I tiblic ib,* adjoining Provinces, having similar objects in view, class, to whom in the Western Province the’.ike
Worship will begin nt 11 o’clock ; after which the with power m add iu ihcir numbers, whose duty it shall be privilege was denied
Presbytery will proceed to lay the foundation stone to report il.cir proceedings from lime to time tf> this Asso- 1 b ‘ „ , , „ ,
of a new Church nt present in course of erection ,ialmu for its cnsideraimn and approval, and that the Inhabitants of Canada .—Fearlessly nssert-ota new uimra., nt present ..course ut e eel ion llon. Wi,.m.xm Ciank. Ho». A. F. Boise,,in,. Thos. ing the truth of our statements, and appealing to
in SiiIihv-street, fur the ebute congregation.— ,S. H«vn.:, .lo.iv ltoB,., It...... . K.ltn.tu u r Wii.i.uM Heaven for ll.e justice of our cause, we lay before
eouner. ------ 1Uohkic.:,»„,i 1 minus Ktu.i.uu, fcsquncs, be a Co...- . «.lemcuii on subjects wliicli l»ve en-ScAltclTV OF Sr.AMCtv.—There IS ngai.t a great imut-e lor that |.u.|>o,c. S'0" ,lcsc s,nlcl ltms. ™ s injects «mai nave cn
scarcity of seamen at Ibis port, -ml winch tmvt in- -------- - gaged our a ten ton. For the most part new to the
creasejtnttl the many new vesseis now fitting on, ........... he Montreal Courier, A„s„, 4 ,

shall be despatched. A notice of tins fact by The following is a copy of the Address to the upon such Ihinws as seem to he for your welfare. 
"neducenPunempioycd sMmcn“m maTe th™r way Pe0|,lc °f Can“da’ ado|’tod ky ,hc Couvi;"litm Th= attainment' of that welfare must be confided to 
hither, where they may calculate upon immediate ADIHIES S ll!° mdtvtdual energies, exert,ons, and enthttsto.rn
employment and high Lges.-,h. Oy-fis ” Bams,, Aasatcs, Lfaouf’Mo ^^S^StJ^toV^l^lhVdX

License to So,™ »,A„„,A.F.-The " under the wtthe,ing iuiinettcc of factiousiegisiatj

billies the Act pr..(iw Countrymen- ' Before recommending to you tne great questions
i-.rc of this Pro- 1 EI^L " * you should adopt as you watchwords, we earnestly

vince in April last, upon the petition of the Western Events so momentous ns those which have given exhort you to shake oft", now and forever, that 
New-Brunswick Baptist Association, authorizing a lo tllls Kl(-*al Provincial Association, iiave apathy and indifference which, nt several moment-

been hitherto unparalleled in the history of this ous ciisis in public a flairs, have paralysed your 
Colony. energies, and which it would seem that moments

From the early settlement of the United Empire like these, when all minds are unsettled, cun alone 
Loyalists in this Province, until a recent period, arouse lo exertion. Perfect in every part of the 
its.people have evinced an attachment to the Par- country a complete and permanent organization, 
ent State unsurpassed by that of any other Colony Let every Branch Society of this League become a 
of ancient or modern times. During a long period, deliberative body, so as to prepare its future dele- 
chequered by adversity and prosperity, the people gates for the deliberations of this Convention. En- 

, I , . , , . u . New Vksskls. —Two new vessels have been of this Colony have, ,in war, rallied around the flog denvor to soften down political asperities and scc-
ii . t . "( ct mg ) contused and con a towed into the harbour this week—the Barque of their forefathers, and in peace have endeavoured tionul animosities, and to unite all men for the wel-
*7- *1 ,s nutted cm all hands that t lie. u fine vessel in every respect, built at Sal- to cement the union with their father-land, by the fare of this our common country,
treacherous Bail ol Croatia, J ellachich, has mon River, by Mr. William Jenkins, for Cupt. strongest ties of amity and interest. In return for Three subjects among those which have engag- 
been completely defeated by the Magyars, un- John W. Leavitt, and the Barque H’illLnn, built ot this devotion, the British Government has long ex- ed our deliberations stand prominently forth, de- 
der Bern. Shubcnecudie, by Jacob Freeze, Esq.—,Y. Bruns, tended to the Colony a commercial preference in manding your earnest attention.

Hem has entered Zomber amidst the accla- , „ „ , ‘—. , „ , , Iter markote. By the lirat ol tlieae-a Union of all the British
, ,.u ,,i„ .,,.,1 .... ... a I, n Launch.—Un Saturday last there was launched 1 lie harmony winch so long existed—interrupted American Provinces—it has been proposed, in this
man ml i 'in j <»>](, ami ls uo\| at non from the building yard belonging to Charles Mac- by an abortive rebellion—was again restored at its Convention, to lay the foundations for making this 
ot one hundred thousand men, incomplete p|,ers0n, Esq. of Fredericton, a fine copper fastened close, and the progress of the Colony became al- country a great Nation, upon a solid and enduring 
possession ol the south ol Hungary. Bug of <2f>4 tons, O. M , called the “Cliniy,” built most unexampled, under the fostering influence of basis.

More Triumphs in Hungary.—Another battle for Mr. Macpherson, by Mr. Absalom Titus, from a^ wise Imperial Legislation. But unhappily for Impressed with the weight of such a proposal 
has been fought by the Russians and Hungarians, the best materials to be found in the country. For Great Britain—an Empire whose Colonies arc the but uncertain as to the sentiments of the S.stcrCo- 
Dembinski has achieved another victory at Dunu strength, symmetry, and workmanship, the Cluny strong arm of her power—she lias recently opened Ionics, this Convestion has proposed a conference 
Keesli, midway between Pest It and Waitzcn. will bear comparison with the finest vessels of lier her ports to Foreign Nations upon equal terms with with those Provinces, by a delegation of some of its 

Bern at the head of .r»U,OUU men, had, after four class registered in Saint John, and is pronounced her Colonies, thus virtually excluding us from her members. Meantime it recommends this great 
days’ lighting, relieved Peterwarden. by competent judges to possess all the requisites of markets, by throwing us into a ruinous competition question to your mature deliberation.

The news from all parts of Hungary is most a fast sailing and safe sen vessel. Slio carries as with those to whom her ports are more immediate- The second great movement in which we invite 
favourable to the cause of the Magyars. Iter head the figure of n Highlander in full costume, ly and cheaply accessible. In lier promulgation of your co-operation, is that for retrenchment and

The following is a still later account :— carved by Mitchell, of Saint John, in a style which Free Trade principles, she has lost sight of the in- economy in the public expenditure.
Three short bulletins, of Gen. Bern, announced reflects great credit on the artist .—Head Quarters, tcrcsts of her Colonies, with the view of obtaining The third is that still more great and vital move- 

llte capture of Bricktzitz, the retreat of the Rus-   from all nations Reciprocal Free Trade, and there- ment we are prepared to make in favor of Protec
ts, his pursuit, and their defeat after a seyen We never saw such a small *lmw ofTmiUcr in the River by inundating the world with her manufactures. tion to Home Industry,

hours’ battle : his entrance into Valdendorf, and ^Vr^uber KmnTof the Chy! a»5 mUci.wAZ.h! , This new policy of the Empire has recently pro- Inscribe these glorious rallying cries upon your 
his holding the enemy in the defiles ot Borgo |,a"e uncommonly heavy rains, the little that remains in duced in Canada its inevitable results. Unprotect- banners -glorious, because they will elevate your
without assistance from the Hungarian8 at Kalis- ihe small streams stands a small chance of being got to ed by an adequate Tariff, we have continued to country from failure to success, from ruin to pros-
burgh. waikpt during Un? present season.—[Fredericton ltcp. consume a vast amount of British manufactures, perity. They will unite with you all honest men—

Other accounts say that the Russians have re- . ~ whilst our produce—the principal source upon all men of reason and true patriotism. Keep them
treated to Cronstadt, and that lieu, was preparing . Agreeably |cipubbc uoj.ee, received by which we rely for their payment-has rarely cuter- before you in your assemblies-procure for them
to attack them, lie a,,peart, to have complete ^I^VaUt^wa™ ed the British markets, except at a a,cilice. The the asae.tt andadvocacy of you, neighbor.. Sup-
command of the south. no compciiiopi, except the CJuecn's Trimer and Mr. Phil- roault lias 1,0611 a monetary pressure, extensive port no man at the hustings who will not pledge

1’hu correspondents of the Vienna journals say lips; amt we have further learned proposals which are ex- bankruptcy, and general distress. himself to wise and salutary retrenchment—who
that the Hungarian force at the south is reckoned cccdingly low and complicated, are so much <„, n level. Coincident with these disastrous circumstances, will not noree to raise his voice in favor of Protec-
al 10U.0Ü0 men—Liverpool Journal. tied lo'filta'ibiLaS'1' Mr pLlipi'TciKluiL »mc'»h“?e »»lor"1 ar,°sc '? °»,r poLucal horizon, which has lion. So "shall you elevate thm your country into a

.too! «1 i G peïXti.fur -he jïüntaï, ^ threatened, and s„ I threatens, to shake the Conn- £rcat nation of freemen, fostered by and m amity
partaient we understand (bat Mr. Simpson's is higher ; but dation of our social fabric. 1 lie Legislature, ruled and connection with Great Britain, preserving her
the Inner is mud. lower in the Appendices. Under these by a faction, (which, for the retention of place and time-hallowed institutions, adopting her old trade
circumstances, wc can only say. that the unsuccessful can- power, has kindled afresh the animosity of rival rn- principles, under which she has flourished for cen-
aratels not'worîhhaving.—j[Ibid** pc’ ” M,,rk 1,1 sw*' ces,) has legalized the principle of rebellion,and turics, and under which her people have grown to

PUBLIC MEETING AT DORCHESTER be the richest on the facu of the globe—those great 
trade principles which in the neighboring Union I 
have also been adopted, and have enlablislied that 
mighty and prosperous nation. Forsake these 
principles, neglect this advice,—then prepare to be
hold your country, notwithstanding the great ad
vantages which God has given you—her boundless 
forests a source of exhaust less wealth for

what amount was carrie 
however, reported that 
en out of the place wlter 
and it is believed that i 
by the steamer Eur'opa, 
half-past i* o’clock, this 
(1er of Saturday last.

The steam ship 'Em 
York, with 03 passengi 
Halifax on Friday even 
for Liverpool.

Cm (lit Cot nr.—The business of the Au
gust Circuit Court for the City and County of 
St. John, which opened in this City on Tues
day laW, is rapidly advancing, under the able 
superintendence of His Honor Mr. Justice 
Cartlh, the presiding Judge. Of41 
on the Civil Docket, have already been 
disposed of; of which 10 have been actually 
tried, and 19 otherwise settled or withdrawn. 
At noon this day only six causes remained for 
trial

invalid soldiers on board. She is intended iu ply, 
as one of the boats of Messrs. M‘Ivor’s new line, 
between Liverpool and Havre.

Alfred tiie Great.—This year is the thou
sandth anniversary of the birth of King Allied at 
Wantage, in Berkshire. It is said that a com
mittee of English and American gentlemen are 
about to organize a “grand national jubilee” at 
Wantage, in honor of the Anglo-Saxon hero.

Mr. Hudson’s Estates.—The following is an
lies now

£!)c (PbGcrucv. [From llic Courier.]
Pursuant to previous notice, a public meeting 

held ot the Court House in Dorchester, in the 
County of Westmorland, on Friday the 3d instant, 
when it was moved by the lion. A. K. Botsford, 
seconded by Thomas Keillor. Esq. that the Hon. 
William Crane be called to the Chair, which was 

it was further re-

S.4I1ST JOHN, AUGUST 14. 1M-I».

The English Mail per steam-ship . tmerica. in U.j 
days to Halifax, with dates to the ‘J8iIt instant, was 
received in this City bv the Post Office Express on 
Wednesday evening. The America brought out 
y7 passengers, 90 of whom were for New-i oik.

The steam ship Canada nnived at Liverpool on 
the morning the America left, 28th, having made 
the passage from New York, including her stay at 
Halifax, in ten days—the shortest that has ever 
been achieved.

Commercial affairs, during the week, have 
feature requiring particular re- 

continuc

her noble lakes, her splendid rivers, the natural 
highways ol a mighty nation’s commerce—notwith
standing her innumerable water powers, lier exten
sive tracts ot rich arable land, lier immense mineral 
resources, her industrious and intelligent popula
tion—prepare, we soy, to behold your country re
duced to a slate of misery, degradation, discord and

To endeavor to avert such calamities is the duty 
of every freeman-of every lover of his country ; 
and it should also he his highest prevelege. Rouse 
yourselves, then, to action ; organize—agitate these 
questions; and rescue your country from present 
and impending evils.

carried by general acclamation ; 
solved lliiit It. K. Gilbert, Esq. be requested to act 
us Secretary.

The Criminal business, however is The Hot.. Mr. Crane, on taking the chair, epuke 
heavy, and wili probably occupy the Court lor * meeti,.s has in view is to

c v or two lui titer. Yesterday, two cases ta|(C mto consideration the unparullellcd condition ot
ol^ Al lMlenieaiiour, (both being “ concealment l)ur toiletry, and to co-operate with our fellow-colo
ot the birth of an illegitimate child,”) were msts in devising some general plan by which the
tried, nnd the prisoners both acquitted, from great depression which exists may be removed.

\ Ttm.ixti l’riNrrss.-Thc Journal fin Havre insufficiency of evidence. The Criminal -a depression winch all ranks ami al] classes fed 
of July 17 For smite days every one has Inals will probably be resumed to-morrow. | ‘0„"",rvX The causes which ‘have “produced this
been able to perceive, in the road-stead in from ul' An extra Jury litis been summoned for Tlittrs- t ue* obvious to us all ; but the remedy to be 
(1=0 bathing establishment ot hrascali, a large day next, when it is expected that his Honor „Jopled requires crrefid consideration. Much of 
steamer. Tins vessel, named the \\ tlltani. be- Mr Justice l’ut iu: n will assist in dispatching our commercial embarrassment may lo a emtsider-
longs to the l’rmcests ot Orange, who is a, present gus;ncss l,v holding all auxiliary Court. aille extent be attributed to the tree trade measures
a, Dieppe. h,r the benefit ul bathing. 1 hence she j _L ’ “if the mother country, increased, however, by the
,s aboot, n is and, to proceed to a es,ne I, » b.cxsw.ck Co,.os,a., Assoc,at,ox.- disturbed state ofKurope. whereby trade lots been
I "ttcoss l. an intrepid our,si, and p;roeecds where l A| # #f |he Ne,v.Bru„Swiek Colonial "‘"all .(feet. .1 nod p„ralrz.ed ; and besides we have
she pleases III her yacht. I"dipunl > Association,” held on Monday evening the liitli ! Iiave hud lo sutler the loss ol some ol our crops,
steamer tlro Prmccss possesses, wc a c m u mod, Mlowing Gentlemen were eLcled particularly the potato, for some years past But,
eleven steamers, which trade for her with l.iuland, .. = after all, lie cool,I out toil ascribe our cliiel difficulty
Russia nml the Netherlands. Her revenue iscstl- "™LC,E '
mated at three millions of francs.” Hon. Charles SiMO.nds, / lesidcnt.

Hon. John Robertson 
Doctor It. Bayard,
F. A. Wiggins, Esq ,
John W. Cudlip,
Charles Watters,
S. L. Tilley,
Joseph W. Lawrence,"]
Edward Allison,
Dr. Botwlbid,
Edmund Kaye,
Robert Jardine, ^ Directors.
John M. Robinson,
John Wishart,
W111 in in Thomson,
George Thomas,

auctioneering estimate of Mr. Hudson’s est 
being, or about being brought under the hnm- 

: — Londshoroiigh (houglit ot the Duke ol 
Devuttshm ). £470 000''; Baldcrsby, £108,000 : 
Octon Grimee, £80,000; Newby I’nrk, £'22,000 ; 
Gibraltar Hon.-*.', ut Albert Gate, £18 000 : mak
ing a total amount invested in lands and houses 
alone within a irifle ul"£700.000.

British Confkrf.nc 
Sixth Annual Meeting 
ferenco was opened at i 
Manchester, Engln'nd, o 
day the 35th of the last 
Ministers in attendance 
I be year it was found lli 
currcd in what is called 
who constitute the legal 
were filled up by “ 
“ seniority.”

The Rev. Thomas 
Tutor in the Southern, 
our Theological iiistitu 
of the Conference for t 
Rev. John Hannah, 1) 
of the Northern, or Di 
Institution, S -crctary.

It.Ml III. Tkkasurf.— 
(he Fiislporl Express, dial 
for the purpose ol"raising (lie 
er, aie likely In lie sue cess I 
but a short time, and liiv 
amount ol specie, logetlmr 
•■les. Il will be recollected 

.epreaux. duri 
(lainstl speci

purpose of pax ing off sol-lie 
pleasure of seeing one larg 
up—lioston Bee.

presented no
mark. Trade prospects generally

; rather than otherwise, and appear- 
indicate that business will continue ac-

to improve 
ances i„
live and healthy.

Accounts from the manufacturing districts 
continue satisfactory, xml in cotton and wool
len goods a lair business is going forward.

Bread-lulls, ill all the principal markets, 
have continued in limited demand, during the 
week, and prices of most articles have still a 
downward tendency, which results,- mainly, 
from increased confidence, which now amounts 
almost to a certainty, that the crops through
out Great Britain will, under the continued 

favourable weather, meet the

G. MOFFATT,Chairman
Wm. Gordon Mack, 
W. Brook,

| Joint Secretaries.

Kingston, 31st July, 1849.

After the adopt ion of the Address, the business 
of the Convention being closed, Mr. Breakei.ridge, 
with u few remarks, in which he alluded to the ori
gin of the Convention, and the success which hod 
subsequently fully justified the wisdom of that step, 
moved a vote of thanks to the Hon. Mr. Moflutt for 
the amenity of manner, impartiality and dignity 
with which he had presided over its proceedings. 
The vote was carried unanimously, the members 
rising, and giving effect to it by 
hearty British cheers. Mr. Moftiit

to the policy of Great Britain, which has been pro
gressing in one direction for upwards of twenty 
years tinder the leadership of Mr. Joseph Hume, 
and which was based on the doctrine that the colo
nies were merely incumbrances and an expense lo 
the mother country ; and the free trade system ap
pears to support the same principles advanced by 
Hume and his party, lie (the lion, gentleman) had 
until quite recently believed that the people ot 
Great Britain would see the folly of such free trade 
measures, and would resume the protective policy 
under which she and her colonies hud prospered to 
an extent hitherto unpurallelled,hut latterly he had 
given up such an idea, and he was now convinced 
that free trade, whatever might be the consequences, 
would prevail in England, at least for some length 
of time ; and it was the duty of us all to provide for 
the effects which must arise from the interruption 
of our commerce with the mother countiy, by seek
ing other branches of business whereby prosperity 
may be restored. There was a feeling ga 
ground in favour of annexation with the U 
Stales ; but he thought with reciprocal intercourse 
we w ould be better off than to .have our general 
revenues expended at Washington, and have to pay 
diredt taxes for our local wants, lie slated that 
there would be resolutions submitted, and observed 
that although the meeting was not so numerously 
attended as could be wished, caused by it being 
called at this time when farmers were busy with 
the hay harvest, yet it was influential and respect
able, and would, he trusted, be found to express 
generally the sentiments oftiie people of the county.

Moved by the Hon. A. E- Botsford, seconded by 
Thomas Keillor, Esq. and

Resolved unanimously. That the present unparalleled 
depressed slate of the a Hairs of this Province. allVctiiig 
evciy class -if industry. as well as 
loudly calls f-»r '.lu; sciions consideration and 
of every well-wisher of his country, 
remedial measures as shall lead to ;

i!d Resolved unanimously. That lo Imperial Legislation 
on the subject of Free Trade, by depriving lier_Majes
ty’s Colonial subjects of all protection, and admitting Fo
reign Nations into the markets of I lie Mother Country upon 
equal terms with ilicm. while the Colonist is met by hostile 
tariffs in Foreign markets, is mainly to lie attributed the 
destruction ol our commerce, and Hie consequent depres
sion and embarrassment of our local affairs ; that, having 
|>een thus deprived of that fostering protection under which 
we Iiave hitherto prospered, and forced out of oui ; 

market by die competition ot Foreigners, it lie 
tcly necessary lo endeavour to supply iis place and 

l ive our drooping Irndc, by obtaining an admission 
lie markets of llie United States ol America upon 
i ot reciprocity, especially rendered desirable front 

their proximity—the language and hahitsof die inhabitants, 
and from the nature of the commodities which this Pro
vince possesses lor export

3d. Resolved

sIt was reported in the French Legislative Asscm- j 
bly on Wednesday that the I’upe proposed to visit i 
Paris, and ilinl the President ol" the Republic and j 
bis .Ministers would proceed to Bourges to meet 
his holiness.

M. Guizot, rx-Mmister of the ex-King of the 
French, is reported to have gone back to France, 
lie landed at Havre from Southampton in the 
steamer “ Express,” on the Dili ult. on Ins way to 
his" property at Lisieux, lie was received on land
ing by M. Pvscalon, the celebrated tobacco con
tractor under the late government. Guizot, it is 
said, was assailed, on landing, by the bootings and 
hissings of the whole pi pulution.

ROME.
Under the military rule of General Oudinot,

order and general tranquility prevails at the Speed.—The fine steamer Reindeer performed
city of Rome. All public acts arc now ren- • the trip from Indian Town to Fredericton, on Wcd- 
dcred in the name of the Pope, llis Holiness . n68day last, m sir hours and twenty-one minuits, 
still continues at Gacta, but, beyond the fact ,nÇlud,,;~ 8CVeral stoppagus-sa.d to he the quick- 
that lie will remain there till after the accouche- cs P‘‘6S,'»C cvur u,a L" 
ment of the Queen of Naples, nothing seems 
known. It is said that he will afterwards pro
ceed to Rome, in the full and unrestricted 
possession of both temporal and spiritual 
thority, and that the priesthood around him, 
having learnt nothing from their past misfor
tunes, resolutely refuse all concessions to the 
popular party
French army is to be paid, but it is reported 
that Russia has agreed to lend his Holiness 
ten millions without interest, the principal to 
be repaid at the rate of half a million annually.

Garibaldi was at Orvieto on the 17th, and 
levied a tribute of 2,000 crowns on the inha
bitants ; after which he took up a position in 
the neighbourhood of Ficulc.

The conduct of the French soldiers in Rome 
is likely to lead to some unpleasantness be
tween the French Republic and that of the 
United States of America. It appears that 
the residence of Mr. Brown, Consul of the 
United States, was violated by some French 
soldiers in order to make an arrest. The sol
diers had no respect to the American flag, hut 
insulted the Consul’s wife, and wounded one 
of his servants. Mr. Brown strongly protested, 
struck his flag, and withdrew.

Fakis. July 20.—The French Government lias received 
llie following Telegraphic Despatch :—

“ General Oudinot to die Minister of War :

influence of 
highest expectations of the public.

The current value of Flour is as follows :— 
Western Canal, per brh, :22s. to :3->s. ; Phila
delphia, 23s. (id. to 24s. : Baltimore, 24s. to 
24s. Gd. ; Ohio, 25s. to 20s. : sour, 22s. Od. to

Vice Presidents.

^ Secretaries, 

Treusnn r.
■a succession of 

t, in acknowledg
ing the vote, expressed hie gratification with the 
maimer in which the business of the Convention 
had been conducted, and the results at which the 
assembly had arrived. When he took part, in the 
first instance, in the organization of the League, 
with a view to the Convention, he had done so quite 
regardless of the consequences to himself. He be
lieved he was taking a step in the right direction, 
and nothing which had subsequently occurred had 
tended lo alter that opinion ; on the contrary, ho 
had been confirmed in it, and he fully believed that 
the country at large would derive the greatest ad
vantages from the deliberations of the Convention. '

The thanks of the Convention were then voted to 
the Secretaries for their efficient services during 
the session, which Mr. Brook acknowledged for 
himself and on behalf ef his colleague, Mr. Mack.

A resolution was previously carried, and directed 
to be transmitted to the Mayor and City Council, , 
tendering llie thanks of the Convention for the use À 
of il.e City Hall.

The Convention, on motion, adjourned, giving 
•• three times three” cheers for our beloved Queen.

Fui at l.t 
and cor

ring llie

23s
After the arrival of the Hi hernia, some spe

culative demand for cotton sprung up hut the 
subsequent receipt of intelligence by the Over
land mail tended to impart a less active tone 
to the trade, and -on Thursday and V rid ay the 
market was very quiet, and for common qual
ities of American, was a shade easier.

The money market is steady and Consols 
have maintained their value during the week 
—having fluctuated from 92;} to 93|, at which 
they closed, for money and account, on Friday.

From Canton, commercial news is satisfac
tory so far as regards a revival in trade. Hu- 

bad begun to return into its usual chan
nels. A large amount of treasure had been 
shipped for England by

The Cholera has become alarmingly prev 
lent in England, By the official reports, 
which, it is said, do not give one half the cases, 
there were 078 deaths in London last week 
against 339 the week previous. In Liverpool, 
the rate of mortality is greater by 100 per 
cent, than during the rage of the fever in 1847, 
the deaths by Cholera last week having been 
040, against 403 the previous week, and 197 
in the corresponding week, last year. The 
fatal effects of the disease have been some
what abated along the Southern coast.

It was settled that Parliament would he pro
rogued on the 31st ult., and that the Queen 
would embark for Ireland, where the people 
are said to be on tiptoe to hail her presence, 
on the 1st of August.

Her Majesty’s Visit to Ireland.— The Royal 
Squadron.—The royal yacht Victoria and Albert, 
Captain Lord A. Fitzclarence, G. C. 11., with Her 
Majesty, Prince Albert, and the court on board, 
attended by the steam squadron, will leave Cowes 
on Wednesday next, the 1st of August, arrive nt 
Cove on Friday, leave that anchorage on Saturday, 
and arrive in Dublin Bay on Sunday, her Majesty 
and the court probably landing ou Monday morn
ing. Alter remaining about lour days at Dublin, 
ihe yacht and vessels will proceed on to Belfast, 
and thence to Greenock, when the Fairy’s services 
will be again in requisition to take the Queen and 
court to Port Glasgow, &c. It is also probable 
that the yacht squadron will then return to their re
spective ports, os it is conjectured the royal party 
will return to London by land. The Fairy, the 
Hague, ami several other steam vessels are ordered 
lo Cork.

Saunders' .Yeics gives the following as the pro
gramme of her Majesty’s visit to Dublin :—“On 
Monday, O.h August, public entree ; Tuesday, 7th 
reception of addresses; Wednesday, 8th, grand 
review ; Thursday, Dili, luvee ; Friday, U)th, draw
ing-room ; Saturday, 1 Ith, dejeuner at llie Castle.”

There will be a full dress levee and drawing
room at the Castle.

Cork, Dublin, nnd Belfast arc to he illuminated. 
The preparations for the royal visit have given 
full employment to the operative and labouring 
classes.

The Lord-lieutenants of counties are to come up 
to Dublin wills addresses.

Queen Victoria, when she visits Ireland, will be 
escorted across the channel by a licet ol tlmteen 
steamers, mounting 235 guns.

Cheering Prospects ok the Potato Crop.— 
In allusion to the potato crop, the Cork Examiner 
yav3:—The accounts which we receive from ull 
quarters, through private communications as well 
as the press, ore of a most cheering not tire. The 
late rains have done wonders—we would almost say, 
effected miracles. As un instance iu point, we 
might mention the fact that several gardens in the 
immediate neighbourhood of Cork, which last week 
exhibited every appearance of confirmed and ma
lignant disease, arc now blooming and beautiful — 
new, green sprouts having replaced black and rot 
ten stalks. We have heard of cases where the 
disease appeared and disappeared as many as three
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The steamer Maid of Erin, Capt. Leavitt, which 
was nearly destroyed by fire while lying nt the 
wharf in this harbour on the 0th June, having been 
thoroughly refilled in fine style, and much improved 
in appearance, proceeded on Saturday morning 
last to East port, to meet the steamer Jldmiral from 
Boston, and returned in the evening. The Maid 
of Erin left again this morning for East purl, and 
will hereafter leave every Tuesday and Friday 
morning ns formerly, to connect with the Admiral — 
the latter boat now making two trips a week be
tween Boston and East port.
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"heThe Montreal Gazette says ‘ The Convention 

numbers 130, and that an equal number of equally 
intelligent and respectable gentlemen have seldom 
or never meet in Canada. The appearance of the 
Delegates, and their orderly and gentlemanly bear-

It is not stated how the

r ouing, mark them as far superior to the member, of 
the House of Assembly. The Anglo-Saxon Par
liament is an honor to Canada.”

an Francisco looked 
2000 tents in llie vieillit’"r,ils cxlvrual commerce, 

a more prosperous cou-

Shipwrecks.—The barque Governor Douglas, 
434 tons, Cnut. Locke, which sailed from this port 
for Plymouth, on the 21st July, having become 
waterlogged, was abandoned by the crew on the 
7ih iiist., in lat. 43,40, N. Ion. 55,40, XV., and 
were taken on board the brig Eclipse, of Halifax, 
from Liverpool for Windsor, and landed ut Ibis 
port yesterday morning.

The Halifax Recorder of Saturday states that 
the Schooner Brothers, Capt. McKenzie, of St. 
John, N. B. from Cumberland, for Runcorn, Eng
land, struck on Sable Island on the night of the 22d 
ult. in a thick fog with strong gale from S. S. XV. 
Vessel, with cargo of deals, total wreck. Crew 
saved and arrived ut Halifax per Government schr. 
Daring.

The Rev. A. Stewart has been appointed Clerk 
to the Governor and Trustees oft he Madras School 
in New-Brunswick, upon the resignation of J. X\r. 

1 Boyd, Esq.
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Queen Victoria and the Canadin Indemni
ty Bill.—Sir Allan MacNob, now in England, 
writes home to bis friends who ore raising such u 
disturbance in Canada, that things look more pro
mising to them in England. If his statements are 
to be relied on, he has been successful in bringing 
the English government to a pause in their démon
stration of favor towards Lord Elgin and Ins Fiench 
supporters. He writes that orders have been sent 
not to pay a cent of indemnity to any funner rebel. 
The Queen, he says, suspends action, on the ques
tion of approving the indemnity bill, and 
is to be made in the House of Commons for the pro
duction of the petitions sent from Canada to the 
Home Government for the disallowance of the in
demnity bill and the recnl of Lord Elgin. This 
can hardly be expected after the stand already 
taken by the British Government, and its approval 
of Lord Elgin’s course.— Æhany Knickerbocker.
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Initiations of the assembled 
multitude. A Tc Deum was «haunted and prayers ol 
Thanksgiving were offered up at St. 1’etcrs. Fublic tran
quillity is every day being confirmed—llie best Heeling ex
ists between the troops and llie population."’

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA.

“ Rome, July Hi, Mid-day.—The re-cs 
authority of the F ope was proclaimed 
midst of the most enthusiastic act

The Address of the “ British American 
League," to the inhabibitants of Canada, will 
be found in full in another part of this paper, 
and is worthy of perusal.

[From the Boston Daily Advertiser ]
Tiie British American League.—Ridicule is 

no argument, it is true, hut ns we have given n 
sober account of the Canadian Reform Convention 
from the mouths of ifs friends, we think it no more 
than fair to show our readers how its opponents 
treat it. The Montreal Pilot begins an article on 
the subject as follows

“ It is n pity that the Firebrands, in Convention 
assembled, did not persist in their first intention to 
exclude the press. They would thus have saved 
themselves from much ridicule, and their support
ers and constituents from much slmme 
o»/iJie-r#no/uHi-/>ro-wu/g7ij//co-prmciple, their Con
vention might have passed for a council of sages, 
with a XVashington nt its head, supported by a 
Franklin, a Jefferson, n Jay, n Madison, and a 
Hamilton. But the withdrawal of the curtain has 
exhibited in two strong light the contemptible 
character of the whole exhibition.

XVho now ever dreams of ntioching any weight 
to the decisions of the “collective wisdom" of 
Messrs. Copper. Frizzell, Mofiatt, Boggs and 
Green ? The full dress performances were no 
doubt well arranged; the actors were duly primed 
and prepared at the undress rehearsals—when the 
doors were closed against those wicked Reporters ; 
prompters were at the elbow of the actors, in caso 
they should forget their ports, or step a trifle beyond 
them. All these precautions and preparations were 
well and effectively made by the stage managers, 
but the actors themselves were such a wretched 
company, that they murdered the whole perform
ance. The scenery, machinery, nnd decorations, 
were no doubt of the most costly description ; the 
properties—we believe theatrical connoisseurs so 
style them—from the “ spacious platform elevated 
about three incites above the floor” to the “ long 
table of considerable width covered with green 
cloth,” from tfip “settees of common fire-wood” to 
the “ handsomely carved chair for the Chairman,” 
were chaste and appropriate,”

A very large and enthusiastic meeting was 
holden in London at the London Tavern, to 
express public sympathy with the efforts being 
made by the Hungarians for the achievement 
of their independence, and to urge upon the 
English Ministers of the Crown the recog
nition of the dr facto Government. It is men
tioned as a singular fact that a Quaker moved 
the first resolution, which would go to prove 
that the wrongs of Hungary are appreciated 
extensively when they overcome, in a member 
of the Peace Society, something like an ab
horrence of war—this feeling was strikingly 
evidenced by the meeting, when one of the 
speakers, instead of mincing expressions of 
sympathy, boldly proposed to aid the Magyars 
by taking up arms against Austria and Rus- 

The scene which ensued baffles descrip- 
Thc whole assemblage, packed toge-
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lion
i her to suffocation, rose as one man, and never, 
to use the well-remembered expression of By
ron, was “ the yell of war in the London ta
vern” shouted more vehemently. The peti
tion, agreed to by llie meeting, has been laid 
before'Parliament, and elicited an interesting 
debate on the affairs of Hungary. Lord l\il- 
merston demonstrated the impossibility of the 
government’s interference, except by urging 
the belligerents, for their own interests’ sake, 
to come to some reasonable accommodation.

It is certain that up to the hour of the very 
latest intelligence from the scat of war there 
are only reasons for entertaining the greatest 
confidence in the strength and glory of the 
Hungarians, who, under the enthusiasm cre
ated by Kossuth, are routing in all directions 
the formidable armaments of two stupendous 
despotisms.

It is difficult to describe intelligibly the 
military operations of the contending armies, 
as all tin; accounts from Vienna to the 21st
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A strict investigation into the affair of Dol
ly’s Brae lias been instituted by Government, 
and a semi-official opinion has been pronoun
ced that the processions, which led to the fa
tal affray, are beyond a doubt illegal. Not 
a word is said by any parties respecting the 
Habeas Corpus Suspension Act, which expires 
on the 1st September next.

A report is current that the Stamp-office 
authorities have refused to register the pro
posed new series of the Nation newspaper, or 
to supply the necessary stamps.

[The laxv officcis have been consulted, I«owoven, 
and decided that Mr. Dufly is entitled lo stamps. 
Jlo is lo be assisted in the editorship by Mr. 
Thomas Carlyle.]

Sir James Duke, Lord Mayor of London, was 
elected on the 27tli, without opposition, u repre
sentative for that city in Parliament, in the loom 
of the late Mr. Pattison.

Mr. Serge at Talfourd has been elevated to the 
judicial bench, in the room of the late Justice Cult- 
man. The appointment of the accomplished author 
of “ Ion.” has given general satisfaction to the 
public and the bar.

The Ministerial Fish Dinner, which usually pre
cedes the prorogation of parliament, lakes pi 
the Trafalgar, Greenwich, to-day, 28:h July.

The lie v. ly-consecrated Bishop of Victoria, Hong 
-Kong, was married on the 1 Ith inst. to the daugh
ter of the Rector of Peckenhutn, Kent.

The Austrian government, although on the vory 
brink of bankruptcy, has its agents m London ut 
the present moment endeavouring to effect a loan 
of British capital lo assist in crushing the llunga 
jians.

The chaplain of the London 'Power has died 
from choloia. IJe was seized whilst preaching.

Foreign capital in English securities has, it ia 
calculated, been invested to the amount of £22,- 
000,000, in consequence of the disturbed state ot 
Europe, during the last 18 months.

The Earl of Ellesnvre is erecting a monument, 
with a short inscription, to mark the grave of Ad
dison in the north aisle of Henry the Seventh’s 
.chapel, in XVeetminster Abbey.

The steam-ship Margaret arrived in the Mersey 
çn Monday, from Halifax. She had sixty-one

Royal Gazette of 1st instant pu 
which was passed by the Legislut

St. John’s, N. F., July 28.—Loss of steamer Kestrel.— 
'Phe fine iicxv royal mail steamer Kestrel, Capt. Meagher, 
from Halifax for this port, unfortunately went ashore at St- 
Sliotts, about II o'clock ou Sunday night last, during a 
very dense fog, and became a total wreck. Fart of the 
passengers and crexx- xx rre saved by menus of a rope made 
fast to a handspike which was throw» o» ihe cliff, where it 
obtained a holding heliinc the prmeciitig point of the rocks, 
and thus enabled them lo reach the shore ; llie remainder 
of the passengers and crexx* escaped in one of the boats 
immediately after the steamer struck, and succeeded iu ef
fecting a landing on the following morning, in tin aliw.l 
exhausted stale. A number of oxen, Scc. on board 
all lost.—St John’s Al. Post.—[There xverc eleven pas
sengers. among whom was the Rev. Mr, Sterling, of Fre
dericton.]

License for Solemnizing Marriage 
lo the Rev. Edward D. Very, whii 
Her Majesty’s confirmation, and has now become 
la tv. He may therefore now legally perform this 
rite. The occasion of this special Act xvas that 
the General Act restricted the privilege to British 
born subjects. — Christian Visitor.
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Robbery of tiie Halifax Bank.—At an early 
hour this morning a great sensation was excited in 
XVater Street by a report of a colored woman hav
ing discovered txvo bags of money in a recess be
hind a column at the entrance of the corner store of 
Story’s Granite building, corner of Bell’s Lane nnd 
Upper XX7at,er Street. Margaret Grnnison, the co
loured woman, while passing, about half-past 5 
o’clock, accidentally espied the bags, and upon 
touching them found they xverc heavy and full of 
money. Seeing the well known old Nat. Sawyer, 
a colored Cooper, passing, she called him and en
quired what she should do. “ Get some’spectable 
person to take ’em in charge,” said Nat, and accor
dingly he hailed Mr. Thomas Durney, assistant in 
Dr. Stevermann’s drug store, who had just passed 
by. Mr. Dmncy returned, and placed the bags, ot 
first in Mr. Carten’s store, but subsequently took 
them into Dr. Stevermann’s.

Some half a dozen labouring men were standing 
opposite, awaiting the arrival of (> o’clock, to begin 
their work, when the discovery was made.

At first rumour said the bags contained £800— 
next £500, £300, and so on ; every body told a dif
ferent story with ns much confidence ns though ho 
had seen the prize analyzed into separate coins.— 
Some asserted the occupant of the store where the 
bags were found had left town by the eastern coach, 
and forgot them through hurry. Olliers surmised 
they were stolen from the Ordnance Office close by. 
But at length it was ascertained that the Halifax 
Bank had been most adroitly entered by means of 
false keys, and the money abstracted from the 
vaults. By whom tiie robbery was perpetrated, or
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Betxvccn the 14th November, 1848, and 1st 
August, 1849, the number of vessels cleared for 
California, were—From United States ports, 393 ; 
from European ports, 14-total 407.
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Elgin and Ins Ficncli 
rders have been sent 
1 to any former rebel, 
s action, on the qiies- 
ity bill, and a motion 
"Commons for the prv- 
froin Canada to the 
sallowance of the in- 
if Lord Elgin. Tliia 
:r the stand 
lent, and its approval 
iny Knickerbocker.

Iy Advertiser ] 
League.—Ridicule is 
us we have given n 

n Reform Convention 
■*, we think it no more 
rs how its opponents 
it begins an article on

already

mmis, in Convention 
their first intention to 
ou Id thus have saved 
le, and their support- 
nucli shame. On the 
principle, their Con
fer a council of sages, 
head, supported by a 
y, a Madison, ami a 
vul of the curtain has 
iglit the contemptible

attaching any weight 
ollcctive wisdom” of 
Moffutt, Boggs and 

erformances were no 
tore were duly primed 
rehearsals—when the 

ose wicked Reporters ; 
r of the actors, in caso 
, or step a trifle beyond 

> and preparations were 
y the stage managers, 
ere such a wretched 

d the whole perform- 
lery, and decorations, 
ostly description ; the 
itrical connoisseurs so 
:ious platform elevated 
c floor” to the 4i long 
ii covered with green 
common fire-wood” to 
air for the Chairman,”

Loss of steamer Kestrel.— 
r Kestrel, Capt. Meagher, 
innately went ashore at Si. 
inlay night last, during a 
total wreck. Part of tin* 

it by menus of n rope made 
•row ii on die dill, where it 
■ojeciing point of die rooks, 
the shore ; the remainder 
aped in one of the boat* 
irnck, and succeeded in cf- 
itig morning, in mi tiltwd 
oxen, Sic. on hoard 

-[There were eleven pas- 
Rev. Mr. Sterling, of Fre-

ax Bank. —At an early 
ensation was excited m 
! a colored woman hnv- 
moncy in a recess be- 
îce of the corner store of 
jrner of Bell’s Lane and 
garet Grnnison, the co
sing, about half-past !i 
?d the bags, and upon 
vere heavy and full of 
inown old Nat. Sawyer, 
she called him and or.- 

Get some ’spectable 
e,” said Nat, and accor- 
ias Durney, assistant in 
re, who hod just passed 
and placed the bags, at 
but subsequently took

ring men were standing 
ral of (»o’clock, to begin 
ivory was made, 
bags contained £800— 
i ; every body told a dif- 
confidcnce ns though ho 
d into separate coins.— 
it of the store where the 
wii by the eastern coach, 
lurry. Others surmised 
)rdnance Office close by. 
tained that the Halifax 
tly entered by means of 
ey abstracted from the 
bery was perpclraled, or

*

globe—those great 
eighboring Union 1 
e established that 

Forsake these 
then prepare to be- 
i,!S ',llc lireot nil- 
ou—her boundless 
iveullli for ages— 
rivers, the natural
immerce—notwith- 
pnwers, her exten- 

?r immense mineral 
intelligent popula- 
I your country re
lation, discord and

lainitics is the duty 
rer of his country ; 
prevelege. Rouse 
nize—agitate these 
untry from present

’ATT, Chairman. 

Secretaries.

whot amount «vas carried off is yet unknown. It is, I Cholera.—Lieut. Col. Fenwick, of the Koval 
however, reported that eleven bags have been tak-1 Engineers, died of cholera at Kingston on the Vît h 
en out of the plucn where seventeen were deposited, 
and it is believed that the burglars have escaped 
by the steamer Europa, which left for England at 
half-past 52 o’clock, this morning,— Halifax Recor
der of Saturday last.

is:';,:,o',;;, SEV&ar ih",5l“" "rI <»'"•< «<• *»••< John, \
day, 2.1 i nsi.. iii Coverdale, < 'oilnly of Albert, i lUltSDAV, 9th August, 1849. j

kse«ssws ri,V"ril,cr -,;ti b,e,n“de
Tnnn I e C0ll!rury« Bus ^0U|- will be liolden on 
1 ilUItSDAY in every week, commencing with 
I iiuitsoAV next, for the despatch of business, in 
pursuance of the provisions of the Act of Assem
bly 12 Victoria, Cap. 28, Sec. 27.

L. VANHORNE, Presiding Alderman, 
CEO. WHEELER, Common Clerk.

Carle
Solo,

•Ion Cot
St. John Grammar School. |

flXfllK Anodemy will be re-opened, after tin-1 
i Holidays, on WEDNESDAY, llto 1st of

GOODS.mu i ; 
Tlitirs

Col. Holmes, of the 23d regiment, (Fusiliers,) 
wIh) died a few days since of the cholera, at Mon
treal, was at the storming of Ciudad Rodrigo, siege 
of Badojoz, battles of Neville, Nivc, Orthos, Tou
louse, Waterloo, the storming of Cambrny, and cap
ture of Paris. Hu was severely wounded in the

Per “ Emily," from Boston— 
August, when Pupils in any stage ol classical pro- WXOZ. RAIvEti and Scythe Sneatlis.
gress, as well oa those who are just about to coin- £i\f \j 5 boxes WHEEL HEADS, 
rnence their curriculum, will be admitted.

In addition to n competent Teacher of the Eng
lish Branches, the Principal will have the able as
sistance of n respectable and clever young gentle
man as an Usher in the Classical Department.

An extra hour will he devoted to such Pupils as 
may desire to add French, Hebrew, &c. to the 
usual routine of study in the School.

The Principal has a vacancy for one or two resi
dent pupils.

July 24.

lier,
laic.

Ai Si. John’s Chapel, Maryland, on die 1st inst., by die 
Rev. \V. ([. Kclrhum, Curate of Fredericton. Mr. David 
Fisher, of Maryland, to Catherine, second daughter of Mr. 
John Moor, of the same place.

10 doz. PAILS ; G sets Measures.
5 Nests TUBS ; I bale Cotton WICK,
8 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,

Senna. Salt Petre, Snuff, Boston Biscuit, Filberts, 
Walnuts, Shell’d Almonds, Brls. Crackers, &c. 

Received per late arrivals :
20 Brls. HEAD RICE,
12 Half Chests Oolong TEA,
30 Hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
15 llhds. very Bright SUGAR.
20 Chests Souchong and Fine Congo TEAS 

[•* Wm. Wise” Cargo.

The steam ship Europa, 51 hours from New 
York, with 93 passengers for England, arrived at 
Halifax on Friday evening, and sailed same night 
for Liverpool.

right hand at Budnjuz, by a musket ball, and also 
received a contusion in the head from a musket 
hall at Waterloo.

The N. V. Journal of Commerce publishes iht- following 
extract of a Idler from Montreal We have had a tear
ful lime of il with cholera, lor die Iasi .three or four weeks, 
both here and a I Quebec. For some time, as many as from 
30 to GO died in a day, in each ol dm two ciliés. This 

be equivalent to mo or 500 a day in so pop 
as New York. At Quebec ihcy are .still losii 

; here die mortality is much less 
die epidemic is gradually leaving us."

DIED.
Suddenly, on Tuesday morning. 31st nil., Mr. Alexander 

Steel, aged 3j years.
in dus City, mi the 3d inst.. George Frederick, infant son 

ol Mr. George S. Winter, of Fredericton, aged six months.
Un Sunday morning, Margaret, aged four years, young

est child ol Mr. Archibald Itlack.
On Wednesday night, Robert Allen, only son of Capt. 

I*. I turns, aged eighteen months and twenty-three days.
Suddenly, on Thursday night, Mr. Edward Fencty, aged 

df years,—a native of Halifax.
On Satur lay afternoon, at the residence of Mrs 

dock. SeWell-street, Mary, only child of William II I 
soil, Esq., of the Ci tv of Fredcrii-tmi, aged Iti lii.milis.

On the Gilt in-l., Bartholomew Olivcu, a native ol C« 
Ireland, aged -1ft years, leaving a disconsolate wife and 
one child to mourn their loss.—Funeral To-Morrow ( Wed
nesday.) ai I o’clock, from his late residence the corner ol 
Chin lutte and Saint Jamcs-slreet.

On Sunday morning, Thomas Gallagher, aged II years.
On Sunday evening, Alexander jalfrey, agvo .years 

and six months, youngest son of Mr. Nathaniel Clinton.
At Norton, Wednesday July lltli, Ellen, wife of the late 

Mr. John Hicks, aged G- years.
At Westfield, King's ( bninty, on Saturday morning, 

Eleanor Nelson, in the 58lh year of her age, leaving a I 
circle of friends to mourn their loss.

On June I Gil», in Covcrdale, Albert Com 
(bird daughter of Mr. Lewis Sleeve-,, m her

as very joyful at the approach of death, 
evidence to all her friends that she has gone to join 

Church above.

Ill die Militer of ARCflllMD HEM,
British Conference.—-The One Hundred and 

Sixth Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan Con
ference was opened at the Oldham Street Chapel, 
Manchester, England, on the morning of Wednes
day the 25th o| the last month. The number of 
Ministers in attendance was about 580. During 
the year it was found that eleven vacancies had oc
curred in what is called the “Hundred” Ministers, 
who constitute the legal Conference ; three of which 
were filled up by “ nomination,” and eight by 
“ seniority.”

The Rev. Thomas Jackson, the Theological 
Tutor in the Southern, or Richmond, Branch of 
ottr Theological Institution, was elected President 

present year ; and the 
Rev, John Hannah, I). 1)., the Theological Tutor 
of the Northern, or Didslmry, Branch of the sanie 
Institution, Secretary. — Halifax Wesleyan.

lluunii The a suur.—We are informed by Favor, of 
the East port Express, that the company formed in this city 
for the purpose of raising tile relics ol tlm British brig Plump
er. aie likely to lie successful. They have been at work 
but a short time, and have already obtained quite an 
amount of specie, together with sundry other valuable arti
cles. It will be recollected that the Plumper was lost near 
Point Lepreaiix. during the last war with Great Britain, 
and contained specie to tin- amount of $175.0011. for the 

ing off soldiers. Mr, Favor says he had the 
large hag of the dollars on his way

A BANKRUPT.
FTPON Petition made to me by Archibald 

Megan, of the City of Saint John, in the Pro
vince uf Netv-Hrunswick, a Bankrupt, praying that 
a Public Meeting may be called for the purpose of 
offering a Composition to his Creditors, I do hereby, 
by virtue of the authority of the Acts of Assembly 
relating to Bankruptcy in tins Province, appoint 
the twentieth day of September next, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, at tiie office of Daniel 
Jordan, Esquire, the Provisional Assignee of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the 
Commercial Bank Building in the said City, to 
enable the said Archibald Hogan to offer a Com
position, with Sureties, to his Creditors aforesaid, 
for the payment of such Composition.— Dated the 
eighth day uf August, A. D. 1849.

JAMES PATERSON, LL.D., 
Principal.

So-v.J
have hope that

Mortality of the City for tiib last week. 
— It wifi be seen from the City Inspector’s report 
which we publish this morning, that the entire 
number of deaths for the last week, from all 
is 1273, of which 078 were from cholera ; showing 
a decrease, for the past week, in the entire number 
of ileal Its, of 79, and in those caused by cholera of 
14. —[N. York Journal of Com., Cith.

It is a fact worthy of note, says the New York 
Express, that among all the numerous guests, 
hoarders and servants, at the largest hotels in the 
city, not a single case of cholera lias occurred.

Signor De Bp.gnis, who died in New York 
during the last week, of cholera, lias left in one of 
the New York banks $20.000, without un heir, 
at least iii America. Dc Begnis had at one time 
possessed a large property in houses in London.

A telegraphic communication dated Sandusky, 
at 7 o’clock on Saturday evening 4th, says that the 
cholera has left that place as suddenly 
peared.

At Cincinnati-!. St. Louis and some others of the 
western towns, the epidemic appears to be rapidly 
abating.

Henry Rockwell-, the celebrated Circus Mana
ger, died at Cincinnati on the 30th July, pged 35

The Cholera in Hampden, Maine.—We learn 
from a gentleman just arrived from Hampden. Me., 
that the cholera appeared in that town on Wed
nesday, the 1-t day of August, introduced, as is 
supposed, from New York. Up to the present 
time, nine cases have occurred and five deaths. 
The names of the dead are Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. 
Leonaid, Mrs. Hopkins, Dr. Wilson, and Mrs. 
Paterson. i)r. Wilson was seized while attending 
a patient, and died in eight hours.

We learn, by way of Bermuda, that Clmlera was 
raging at Dominica, to an alarming extent.

il g ft oui

MR. J, WILLIAM BOYD,40 a day
^ Fad- For sale cheap, by

Keeper of the Koll«, &c.
■ RESUMES Business as on Arbitrator, Choin- 
-FF/ ber Counsellor, Notary Public, Conveyancer 
and General Agent.

All Offices correctly performed (when under
taken.) and all Foes required, accord mg to respect
able usage. July 31.—3f

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.July 24, 1849.£i

No. 10, King Street.
Per “ Portlandf” from Liverpool—

ASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS 
5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 Stone Jugs, 

3 casks Bath Bricks, 1 case Spanish Chocolate, 
1 truss Shoe Hemp, assorted, 
l truss Shoe Twin*1, assorted,

25 dozen Packages 'Table SALT,
200 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Per Cuba from Boston—
30 hhds. Clayed and Muscovado MOLASSES. 

FLEWWELLING &. READING.

17 C>»f the Conference for the
Flour, Corn and Wheat,

Mrs. To arrive at Halifax.
The Subscribers expect to receive in a few days 

the following Articles, already shipped from 
Montreal, which will be sold at low prices from 
the Wharf, on arrival,—viz:

3000 !}AIFH)UP Cana<1,1 SuPerfme
«I, (high mixed,)
I EAT.

FAIRBANKS &. ALLISONS. 
Halifax, 28th July, 1819.—4 w.

N. PARKER, .1/. R.
11V, Milk ilh, 

and left a
NEW-BRUNSWICK, )

KLXU’S COUNTY, US. )
•'ll a Surrogate Court holden on the seventh day of 

•August, A. D. 1849;
In the matter of the Estate of Cornelius McMon- 

agle, late of Smyrna, in the State of Maine, for
merly of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, 
deceased.

the (
At Cromarty, Scotland, on the 13th ult., Mrs. Jean Ross, 

daughter ol the late George McKenzie. Esq., of" Duntlonald, 
ami relict ol the late Rev. Dr. Thomas Ross, of l.ochhrooin. 
Ross shire.—The deceased was mother ol the Lady of the 
Rev. John Thomson, Minister of the Free Cliurch of Scot
land in this City.

May 8.

NEW GOODS.J0,000 bushels Indian CORN 
7000 bushels American Wi Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

Prince William Street.
purpose of pay 
pleasure of seeing 
tip.—lioston Bee.

Policy of Pitkpident Tavi.or.—The Foreign policy 
of the present administration is indicated by some of the 
diplomatic appointments to foreign courts, particularly 
those to England and France.

The appointment of Mr. Abbot Lawrence as Min 
England indicates the commercial policy of the Cal 
lie based upon the domestic policy of protection, in oppo- 

llie free trade policy of Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Cal- 
Laboticheru.

appointment of Mr. Rives to France ns clearly indi- 
he military policy of the Cabinet to be the policy of 

neutrality, conservatism, and non-intervention, and nego
tiation in picfcrcnce to war.—[N. York Herald.

as it up-
VyilEREAS John McMonaolf., Adminis- 
y » ltutor of the Goods, Chattels and Credits 

ol the said deceased, has applied by Petition to 
me. according to I.aw, shewing therein that the 
Personal Estate and Effects of the said deceased 
are insufficient to pay the debts of the said deceas
ed, and praying that u licence tuny be granted to 
ihe Petitioner to sell such part of the Real Estate 
of the said deceased as to me might seem meet and 
necessary to pay off his debts, J do therefore cite 
the Heirs and all Persons interested in the said 
Estate to appear before me, Edward B. Smith, 
Esquire, Surrogate Judge of" Probates in and for 
King’s County, at the Court House in the said 
County, on Tuesday the fourth day cf September 
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, to 
shew cause why the prayer of the said Petition 
should not be complied with. And it is further 
ordered that this order be forthwith published in 
any Newspaper in this Province, and continued 
therein fur three successive weeks

I'OltT OF SAINT JOHN. For Sale by the Subscriber :
1 F>RLS. Genesee S’fine FLOUR,
1 JUU do. RYE FLOUR,

100 do. CORN MEAL.
GO quintals POLLOCK FISH,
40 barrels NAVY BREAD.

J, & J, BEGAN,
jLFAVE received per Peruvian and Qizren 
XI Pomare from Glasgow, Infanta and Har
mony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising a very extensive and general assort
ment of the newest and most fashionable FANCY 
and STAPLE GOODS suitable for the season, 
which will be sold wholesale and retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

NNETS by the Case.

arrived.
Wmlne&duy—Barque Peruvian, Robinson,t)ul>lin, 40—-J- 

îSwcvnvy, scrap iron.
Brig >1 arums. Puikiusun, Philadelphia, 11—Wm. Thom- 

»>n. ballast.
Adeline Cairn, Cam;, Sligo. 4‘J—('. McLanrblan, ballast.
Solon, Moody. Boston. 4—G. McLauchlan. ballast.
Thursday—Sclir. Active, Higgins, Salem, (U. S.) 2 

ter, Hour and meal.
•Steamer Commodore, Browne, Portland, 50 hours—James 

Whitnev. passengers. &c.
h riitiiy—Barque Isabella Stewart, McKennall, Boston, 4— 

Geo. Thomas, ballast.
Frederick, Smith. London, 50—S. Wiggins Si Son, ch.dk. 

-• Spoke, Aug. 2J, off the Banks, the American Sclir. 
Medium, out nine weeks—I ft,UK) codfish lost 
ehor and 100 fathoms cable.

jo.lima, Roddick. Leith, 55—R. Rankin Sc Co., coals.
Exporter. Robertson, Leith, 3G—It. Rankin Sc Co., coals.
British Queen, Bell, Londonderry, 41— E. Kelchum, pas-

Brig Standard, 
passengers.

Williiigton, Halbert, Carlliagena 
ballast.

JAMES N. TIIAIN, 
South Mkt. n harf

sition to 
hoiiii, and Mr. 

The
July 31.-Of

JOHN BARRY,
Silversmith

TN FORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
X the City and Province generally, that he lias 
REMOVED Ins

BO May 15.)

MORRISON & CO.Nkw-York, August Î). 
RNiA.—The steamer Falcon. 
25th ult. at i.oon, brings the fol-

La FROM CAt.lFO 
s on thewhich left Cliagrc 

lowing inteiligtiic
Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 

from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,
An Elegant Assortment of

The steamer Oregon had arrived at Panama, with dates 
boni San Francisco to the 2d of July.

The Oregon brought from California GO passengers, and 
over half a million dollars worth of Gold Dust.

The commercial news from California is very discoura
ging. The gold digging was progressing briskly. The 
country was still subject to martial anil lynch law ; but all 
was quiet. The health of San Francisco" was good.

)n the Sabbath, the gambling houses were closed at 
San Fi uncisco, a ml labour of every kind was suspended, 

r churches had been built.
1 like

Silver Plate Manufactory
to the premises next adjoining S. K. Foster’s La
dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Scores 
South of Foster’s Corner, where he is prepared 
to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders 
for every variety of Silver Plate with which lie 
may be intrusted.

Jewellery of all. sorts Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his 

Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate made by the Subscriberwill be 
Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge.

JOHN BARRY.

a brought from Calili 
lars worth u 
ws from California

Ssaw <â-(2XDÏB09The Pence Congress, to attend which quite n num
ber of delegates have gone from New England, is 
to meet in Paris on the 22d of the coining month. 
Its deliberations are expected to lust four days.— 
The London News states that the proposed Con
gress is looked upon very favourably in Paris. An 
attempt to bring up the subject in the French Na
tional Assembly, received the support of 102 of the 
members.

Opening of the Mandtcsler, Sheffield and Lincoln
shire Railroad.—This stupendous undertaking has 
at length been completed, and .having been duly 
certified by the government inspector, was opened 
by the directors on Monday, July Kith. The line 
tv os opened for general traffic on Tuesday, and 
tiiere is now for the first time a direct and unbreken 
railway communication between Liverpool on the 
western, and Great Grimsby on the eastern coast of 
England. The length of the direct line from Man
chester to Great Grimsby is 1IU j miles. The cost 
of the vompnny’^ lines east of Sheffield, including 
stations, &c.. i-< on an average £18.000 u mile.

Crosby, Limerick, 47—C. McLauchlan, Which they are selling at decidedly low prices, 
—FOR CASH.—

A CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 
Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
Satin, and Lutestring,

A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
LACKS. GLOVES, AXÜ HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts,
Black, White, and Col’d Lace Falls and VEILS, 
1-4, 5-4, and <!—I Black Patent Crape,
Aerophones. Gauze and Crape Lisse,
Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARASOLS, 
A Select Stork of DRESS Materials, in 

Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do. 
Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Challies^ 
Chameleons, Culifornias, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

imisSsiSSa
Black Satins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sars-

Blnck and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, 8tc. &.c.

SHAWLS A.YD HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hdkva. 
De Joinv tiles 
Cambric an

E. B. SMITH, S. J. P. 
Wm. McLeod, Register of Probates., 37—William Thomson,

Ocean,------ . Castletown, pass
Siitiirdnij—Brigt. Competitor, 

l.auchlan, Inïllast.
hip Zetla

TO THE PE0PÈE.Guudy, Boston, G—C. Me

nd, Brown, Liverpool—8. Wiggins &
r ou TOEING permitted by the operation of the 

■ J Amended Chatter to retire from Magisterial 
duties, which since my Election as Alderman of 
King’s Ward, have engrossed the whole of my 
time, to the exclusion ol" the weightier mailers 
of the Law," I beg to inform the Public that 
they will find me at my Office in King-Street, 
ready to serve them as an ATTORNEY and 
BARRISTER, on receiving a quid pro quo. It 
becomes necessary fur me to adopt this course in 
order that I may keep alive until 1850, about the 
time wln n the Candidates offer for the next Gene
ral Assembly, at which time I intend to leturn 
my sincere thanks to the kind," fatherly and liberal 
Government, who, in the overflowing of their 
generous souls, have so justly rewarded my labours 
lor the good of the City.

Sunday—Ship 
Son. general cargo.

Brig Jo-epli I Ionic. Filmic, London, 5G—G. Beattie, hal. 
Ruby, Vouk, Westport, 31—C. McLaui liliin, passengers.

Robson, Newfoundland, 22—Allison St Spurr, bal. 
Magog. Slionk, Ayr 31—Jardine &. Co., coals, &c.
Brigt. Rover, Allen, Baltimore, (Ire.,) 31—C.

Ian. passengers.
.Minerva. Miller, Ayr, 28—John Robertson, ballast.
Sclir. Æueas, Cardigan, Beerliaveu, 51#—Lewis Burns, 

passengers.
Monday—Brigt. Gipscy, Purdy, Boston—C. McLauchlan,

an Francisco lm 
in» 201)0 tents in the vicinity.

Fifty or sixty cargoes of goods rent 
«lust was plenty, and was selling at fifteen 

ie, and sixteen for go«»ls. The 
re doing well. They charged ten pet 

llmg and guarding mnrvliamlise c

a beleaguered town, there be-

laineil unsold. Gold 
dollars an ounce 
merchants gene-

onsign

1
Carruii, Itor speci

May 15, 1849.
McLauch-inission lor sc

A r 
The I
lion to form

VICTORIA HOUSE,vmiment is ostnldi 
list was the day

.. .crriliirial government and a cm 
preparatory to applying for admission into the Union as a 
State,—There was much ill health at the mines. Chills 
and fever prevailed to a great extent.

At the Mines, Lynch law was supreme. When
gill stealing, a jury is cli.isen, the evidence ! 

should lie be convicted, lie is immediately (logged ami di 
ay from the mines.
it I0.1 vessels were in the harbour of San Francisco, 
deserted by their crews. Sailors wore very scarce 
•s from IUÔ to 200 dollars a month.

Intelligence has been received that the brig Bel
fast, and owned by Faunee and others at Belfast, 
(’apt. Jordan, has been soldat California, fur 810,- 
Q00. This Brig was three years old, cost $8,000 
and is about two hundred tons. The Captain was 
retained ut $000 a month.

Among the eminent travellers who are proceed 
ing to California, is James Arago, a blind brother 
of the celebrated astronomer. He has a large for
tune in France, but goes out to ascertain the phy
sical character of the country.

shed nl San Francisco.— 
fixed for holding a c inveii- 

islitiition,

■ity g,, 
st ol Align

Prince William Street.
JULY 24, 1849.

¥ UST RECEIVED—A splendid assortment of 
aP Plain anti Fancy LINEN GINGHAMS m 
all colours, with n choice assortment of Fancy 
Goods, suitable for the season. Cash only—.Vo 
Second Price.

CLEARED.
August Oih—Biig Six, Ka\. London, deals and sleepers 

—Aili-mi &. Spurr ; Anne, Vloid, Bulletin, deals—S. Wig
gins «.V Son ; Eliza it Ann, Richards, YoUgliall. deals— 
J as Kirk ; UlialU ugc. (’laik, Boston, timber—Pc 

brigt. P. I. Ncvlus. B•••’do- V-cxamlrin. 
ling—T. McHenry ; Persvivi.mcv. Growvll, Glasgow, 
deals—John W. Uudl p ; sclir. Meridian, Brannon. Bath, 
(I '. S ,) ships' knees—T. Mcllemy ; Beverley. Wallace, 
Cork, deals—L. Burns ; Emily, Wood. Gloucester, (Mass.) 
salt—Geo. Thomas.

'.’ill — Brig Blanche, Green. Donegal, deals—S. Wiggins 
Sc Son ; Grove. Job, L\mi. deals—S. Wiggins & Soit.

11 ill—Ship Montrose. I lue, London, timber and deal — 
John Wisliarl J Jane, Crow ell, (.’ork, limber and «teats—U. 
Rankin A Vo.; Themis, Leighton, Liverpool, timber and 

Brown ; Brig Director, Robertson, ('oik.
Rhodes, Mnllin. Newcastle, limber 
a. Peti li, New Yoik, lumber—Gil-

dri-

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
-TIt is rumored dial the Pope i 

residence in Rome, but at Bologna, 
comnitiiiientioii with Venice, is sun 
lias twelve gates. The population mini 
I7'.l(i Napoleon captured tin: city and dro 
pal authorities ; now Ins nephew restores them

“The jjreatcst pleasure 1 know.” says Charles 
Lamb, “ is to do it good action by stealth, and to 
have it found out by accident.”

«lues iml mean to resume his W. II. NEEDHAM, 
Barrister &. Attorney.This city 

uteri bv a wall, Olid 
«tiers 70.000. In NO PUFF.

Domestic Manufacture \ !
J pllfi Subscribers arc prepared to sell their 
X. very best quality of 11 AT, either Satin,

Moleskin, or Beaver, for 20s. each, and they 
will ivarrant them to be fallu equal if nut su
perior to the best imported into this market.— BROAD CLOI H.S, C A SSI.ME RES,
Al. exceedingly durable Hat for 3s. dd.-AII ’Tu *' , •
other goods at equally low rates. rjJZf’ P '

Parties in want ol' a first rate Winter Coal Brown. Clivckmfiimd Slate HOLLANDS, 
are informed that we have on hand a superior Drill, Dock, Canvas anJ OSNABURG, 
lot of BEAVER SKINS, which we will dis
pose of at the low price of 7s. Gd. per lb.— 
former price 20s.

£ fP Call and Sur.

ater
nml August 14.

NOW LANDING,vc away the pu-

Ex “ Widow," from JYi »•- York
F» j k D>ULN. Gviu'bfu superflue FLOUR•, 
O".7 ** 20 barrels heavy Mess PORK. 

By late Arrivals— ;a, Operas, Scarf's, Stocks and Stiffeners, 
d Silk Pocket I1DKF8.

deal-—( ‘liai les 
deals—Julio Rnl
and deals ; Brigt. Vicimin. Poirli, Ne« 
licit Ibmt ; Lady Maxwell. Elder, Pltihi

The following letter, which accompanied the 
Commission of" the Stipendiary Magistrate for tins 
City, is copied from the Royal Gazette of the 
dth inst ;

325 lings Coarse SALT ;
15 barrels pure Porpoise OIL ;
5 do. Sperm OIL ;
5 boxes Composition CANDLES ;

25 bags old Government Java COFFEE ;
10 tierces RICE ; 10 doz. Painted PAIES 
4 cases line Bermuda ARROW ROOT.

JARDINE &. CO.

hell li-mi ; l.aily illaxwill. I-.liter, I'lnhlUelphin, boards; 
iSchr. William llvnry. Mo-livr. Boston, scrap iron.

I à Ii—Brig Charles, Liddell. Newport, lim!
Culm, Kavanagh, Boston, deals, Sec. ; Sclir.
Portland, fish.

I till—lb 
licit sun i.V ;

>er ami deals ; 
Lily, Wiusoi.S K C R ETA liv’d O r V ICE, 

Fredericton, 2d August, 1819.A vessel arrived at B tngor on Friday last from
St. John, N. II. with clapboards to one of the him- Sir,—The Lieutenant Governor and Council, in 
ber dealers of that city. It is said also that pine selecting you to fill the office ol" Police Magistrate 
nltingles could be brought to Bangor from St. John, ;or the City of Saint John, have done so with full 
find pay a handsome profit at present prices. Free | confidence of your personal fitness for the office, 
trade is a jewel. Your duties will he sufficient I v clear from the

A Fog Bell, weighing a bruit 750 pounds, has Act itself, the provisions of which are intended to 
been set"up near tlm Light on Libby Island, month exclude the Police Magistrate from mixing in any 
of Machms harbor, which is rung by machinery in way wjtli party pul it tcA. The Lieutenant Goyet- 
foggy weather. nor is'desirous, pniticulnrly at this moment, of di

recting your attention to the importance of carry
ing out the spirit of these provisions of the Act in 
all appointments of your subordinate officers. The 
selection of your own Clerk and of the Police Con
stables is properly confided to you who are respon
sible for their efficiency and discipline.

The Clerk should accept Ins situation, subject 
tu the condition that lie is not to practise profes
sionally in Magistrates’ cases of ar.v kind ; and it 
is most important that no men should be appointed 
Constables whose habits of sobriety cun be ques
tioned, or whose previous position lias been such, 
as to involve them in parties or factions. It is es
sential that they should discharge their duties fear
lessly and impartially, as you yourself would desire 
to do ; mid that the public ol" all parties and opini
ons should feel perfect confidence in the protection 
afforded under the Law by their agency. Too 
great care cannot therefore be exercised in the 
chuii.'c of the men and in their instructions by 
yourself.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that that 
force should be organized as speedily ns may be 
consistent with the principles and precautions set ! 
forth in this Letter.

ng Lion, Wright, Philadelphia, scantling—Ro-

An extensive assortment ofFor Rale bvThe t rig Minerva. C;q 
bound i Liverpool, limbo 
E. 1.) shoals, 
ci I nml sold I

Tin: sclir. Brothers, MrKenz 
l.iveipool, with a cargo < I deals 
I am I mi

Buadici 
Thompson 
la. (on er, Loudnmlert v. — Al Quebec, 2i 
Bmns. New York ; 5ih, Naomi, Wright,

I>t. Murchison, from Ricliiliuclo 
ivr Imlen. grounded on Ti von (V. 

on die 22-1 nit., ami has since been condemn- 
the benefit nl all concerned.

rKenzie. Iium Ctimherlmitl. for 
, went ashore on Sable la

the 22il Ji.lv—crew and materials saved. 
e«l al New York. Aug. 10th. (by Telegraph,) ship 

ea, Leavitt, Liverpool— all well ; amt LI Dorailn, 
. Londonderry.— Al I'hiladejpliia, (ilh. ship Dcl- 
Louilninlertv. — At Quebec, gd, ship St. John, 

Burns. l\ew York; /ill», Naomi, Wright, do—At I'i 
July 31st, brig May (lower. Peter.sou, St. Join..—Alt 
lotto. Town, ( I*. L. I .) 17lit. sclir. Marv. Buntillcr. St.

7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 Printed CALICOES,

MUSLINS,
French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, (’hecks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
White and Grey Coïtons and Sheetings,
'PICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,

With a general Slock of Small Wares, and 
May 8, J849.

August i l.

MOTCIS l&AISLLY, <Yv.
C. D. EVERETT &, SON.Now landing ex the Zetland— 

ie seconds and Pearl BAK- 
; 10 do. Split PEASE:

15 hrls. fresh ground ‘ Ayrshire’ OATMEAL, 
For Sale at low rules by 

August 14.

August 3, 1849.

35 BHSrt Scythe Sneaths, &c.
OR I V>Z. «UYTI1E SNEATHS, assorted ; 
Oç® BX 35 boxes do. STONES, assorted — 
Indian Pond, Cunnmgton, Quirebaug, Norway, 
Wrug, and Sand. — 1 gross Emmery RIFLES; 
22 dozen HAY RAKES ; 10 dozen liny Forks, 
assort'd ; 20 dozen Wool, Cattle, and Horse 
CARDS ; I box Wheel Heads, received per 
*• Admiral,” and tor Sale at lowest Cush

July 24.

t si 's Ti l l I.it WIT Live.—Telegraphic messag«-s 
New-York per llou-e s line were icccivcd in this city 

yestcrilay, each word being beautifully amt distinctly 
printed in Roman capitals.—[Boston Traveller, Dili.

The State of Maine now contains a population 
of GOO.ODO inhabitants.

Cost of tiif. Crevasse.—We sec it stated by 
the municipal authorities of New Orleans, that the 
expenses incurred in stopping the Sauve crevasse 
exceed $80,000.

Hot
Trimmings.JARDINE &. CO—At I’ictoil.

irig Mayflower, Vi'ler.sou, til. Join.,—At Char- 
, (I*. L. I ,) I7lll. sclir. Mary, Botuillcr, tit. John. 

Cleared at New \‘«nk. July 31st, barque Duke of Wel
lington, Dull". Shcdiae.— At Vliiladclpliia. -hit. sehr 
Joluisiin. tit. John.—At Quebec. July 30tli,slii

JI LY ltli, 1819.
Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Prince 

William Street, er “ Themis" :—
BS. Black, Drab, and While 

Brown, LINEN THREAD ; 
150 Lbs. Linen Fishing THREAD.

For < A3 YLTFI5.
^ 'Pue Bark “ Rubella Stewart," (J40 
^ Tons, ready to receive Cargo on 
fi Monday next.

Reli 
I VJohnson, til. John.— At Quebec, July 30tli, ship Lord V cl- 

liugtou, Wmsled. Liverpool.—At Miramiehi, Aug. 2d, ship 
Osceola. Ilealv, Cork.

(’leared at Ban 
John.—Al Ale

m 150 LGEO. THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf.

prices.
T. R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock-st. Market Square.
igor. full. Iirig 11. It. Crosby, Collins, tit. 

xamlria, fitli. I.rig Lila, Pike, d >.—At Itns- 
Britisli American, Powell, tit. John ; brigs 

le. <’liflbrd. do.
, June 5th, ship Royal Saxon,

August 14.

100 Pieces Fine White Bit-ached LINEN : 
Selling at Cost of lm po riot inn—Wholesale and 
Retail.

•s, Moore, nml Lata 
On the Coa 

Siickneyj

lit h, 
ries. roi- < HAitTi:ii.Coast of Patagonia 

, for Philadelphia. 
Ut V AI R FR« 
rloril ; COtl

A friend has handed us the following extract of 
o letter to him from Cleveland, (Ohio,) dated July 
17, 1849, which tit his request wc cheerfully insert : 
—“ There is quite a trade opening from Quebec to 
the Lakes in foreign Salt. Some 300 sacks (4 bn 
of 5(« lbs.) are now offered to packers at $1,31 per 
Hack of Liverpool coarse—some fine is on the way : 
also G000 bushels St, Ubes and Turk’s Island. A 
part of this the vessel dues not break cargo at Que
bec, but is continuing the foreign voyage to this 
place. This is offered at 3Ue. per bushel of 5fi !hs, 
deliver -d here—equivalent to $1,50 per brl. of Sy
racuse coarse salt, which is about as loxv ns ever 
bought ut here ; and which has sometimes risen 
from that price in Sept, and Oct. in a few days to 
$2. Sometimes it is $3 here.—Rochester Ado.

TO LLT,A nexv Brig about 250 Tons, will be 
ready to receive Cargo about •’15th 
Inai. GEO. THOMAS,

South Mkt. WharJ.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.
Three very desirable Dwelling 

'"ïSw* HOUSES, situate in very eligible si- 
îîiîkS* tentions, with Stables, Gardens, and 

every convenience.- -Apply at tlie 
W. & G. RITCHIE.

Arrivai.s from St. John —July lihli, Harmony, at 
Waterford ; 20lli, Home, at Gravesend ; Album. Ilariv 
King, and Helen, al Cork ; Wolf's Cove, al l.iveipool ; 
Margaret, al I lull ; Spartan, in the Clyde; 2lsl, l.mlv 
Sale, «lo. ; Uinline, al XVcxforil ; Caroline, at Gravesend ; 
22:1. Essex and Medium, at do. ; Hope, at Shields ; Haw
thorn, nl Hull : 23d. Amelia, at Liverpool ; £4tli, Tlmmis, 
at Gloucester; Spray, at Wexford , 25ili, Sophia, at Dun- 
garx’on ; Surah <m Liverpool.

Vf.sski.s Saii.m for St. John.—July Ifttli.Charlotte, 
:gal ; ilst.Qm-eu Pomare,from Deal ;25th, The 
ii Liverpool ; 27tli. Cambria, «lo.

London. July 2/ill, barque Hercules, Newton,

£ A AS LAMPS.—A few new Patterns received 
xJT por ship *• Themis."— Also, 12 di-z. ground 
Glass GLOBES. T. R. GORDON.
_July 10. ______________________

|>EEF.— In Bond for Ship Stores—25 barrels 
93 Prime BEEF; 20 do. Mess ditto ; 15 brlfi.

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf.

August 14.
Office of

April 10, 1849. -[Courier.jS r NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
x\. the Estate of JAMES WOOD, late pt" the 

City of Saint John, Cabinet Maker, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, w ithin 
tl-ree months from the dale hereof, and all Persons 
indebted to said Estate are required to make iinmc-

REDUCED FARE. Extra Mess ditto. 
August 7.from Done 

Duke, froi 
Cleared .it

The fast ami splendid 
steamer “ S A IN T J Ol IN, ’ 
is now fitted tip in a

superior style, ami will ply outlie River as,. 
follows Leaving Indian Town every Mon- j August'?0' 
day, Wednesday and Friday, at H o’clock J ° *
P. M. ; and Fredericton,dll Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, at the same hour.

The SAINT JOHN is well adapted to

%
B>READ.—In Bund for Ship Stores ex Pan- 
93 dora—50 barrels Navv BREAD ; 20 do.

"GEO. THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf.

have, &.c.
J. R. PARTEl.OW.

St. Joint.
Sailed from Deal, 21 St, ship Thomas, Betts, Quebec ; 

2tilh. Infanta. Purdy, do.—From Sidney, (N. ti. W .) 23d 
rch. Adml, ("olliii

(Signed)
B. Ij. Peters, Esquire.

Police Magistrate, Saint John.

payment, to
THOMAS M Alt JOR! BANKS. Executor. 
ANNE MARJORIBANKS, Executrix. 

St. John, August 7, 1849.

Mu . to
ig at Liverpool July 28th. ship Julm S. De Wolf, 

fur New Orleans ; I•umlonuld, for Bombay; Kingston,for 
Staten Lluml amt tit. John ; Hurry Smith, fm N«-w Yoik ; 
Chester, for Baltimore ; Orleans, (’oiidcr. Snowdon, ami 
Llizalu ih Bentley, for tit. John.—At London, Lisbon, for 
do. ; Devon, li.r I lalilax.

rived at Liverpool, July 21*1, bark Snowdon. Penck, 
Orleans ; 25th, ship Progress, Hunt. do.—
. W., April -.III, ship Dig by. Tal

South Sea
l.oailin

Montreal. Aug. 4.—At Madame Labnrde’s 
concert, last night, there was n very large nttond- AlTEATIOi\ !

; r|MIE Subscribers have just received per steamer 
i A Admiral,” from Boston, a further supply of

Professor Johnston arrived in town lu*» 
Halifax, « in Annapolis, nml left tins

ling limn■ i, I ■ fi • ■ ■, •• - - • j *
of the British, wiio, in the course ol the even- iiahiax, via Annapolis, nml h it tins inormag 

ing, demantled their national song of “ God save «h*rieton.-||pa tour dirough the Province, by the 
the Queen,” w hich, nut being in the programme " «»o«lsioek. Myamiclii, 
of the evening’s perfurnianevs, Madame Lahorde 
neglected to comply with, singing only those songs 
prcviouslv advertised. Thus giving dissatisfaction 
to her British visiter.-*, they procured a number of 
bugles, on which they played it in procession.
The result jvoa a disturbance, which fortunately 
terminated without anything serious occurring.

MoxTKF.it., Aug. 4.—The Board of Health have 
prohibited any mote conceits Tor the present, it is 
supposed a! (he request of the public authorities, to 
prevent any more disturbances from occurring.-- 
Madame L tborde'a concert announced fur this even
ing will therefore not coine off’.

The interments of cholera yesterday, were fi.
At Quebec on.Thn/sd iy there were 17 deaths 

from cholera.
Montreal, Aug. G.—The interments lo noon 

Sunday the 5th inst. were21, ol which 7 were from 
cholera. Today there were 18, (Î of which were 
by cholera.

At Quebec for the 24 hours ending noon Satur
day, there were 25 deaths by cholera.

Montre ai., Aug. 7. —Judge Bedard is very low 
"with the cholera —supposed dying. The govern
ment agreed last night to subscribe £ 125.000 in the 
stock of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail Road, 
iii bonds due in five years.

Montreal, Aug. 8th.—Resignation of Lord 
Elgin.—The rumor is continually gaining ground 
here that Lord Elgin has resigned, and will shortly 
leave by the way of Upper Canada for Buffalo and 
New York.

Lord Bruce was christened on Monday last. A 
select company of about 50 persons were present 
on the occasion.

The interments for the 24 hours ending noon 
this day are 14, of which 9 were deaths by cho-

The last report from Quebec mentioned 1G 
deaths from cholera for the preceding 24 hours.

Commercial Rank Stock.
fBIEN SHARES of the Capital Stock of the 

\t Suli.w ■* Commercial Bank of Nf.w-Brvnswick for 
ou!. U 1,1 sn*c by early application to 

Aug. 4.

FREIGHT, as there can he a thousand bar- I Soft Mexican SOMBREROS, which they are pre- 
rels put under cover I pared to sell at a small advance on cost.

JOHN V.•TIIURGAB. The of «..is tin, S.ca.nerjc.^ÎTcïps

) By the “ Pandora ” from rtnetnn • l,n m™ î“l>art<* 1,0 . expen.-r to tit her up ,0„etj,er tviih Cap Trimmings, &.c. so as to cn- 
i “y L™;®1?’ nom Boston. a superior style with two new Cabins, ami nbk> .|iem t„ manufacture CABS from English 

fgLENDERS will be received by the Deputy j J A | g JARKELS Snnns TURIM’.N I'lNE, several state-rooms, she offers great induce- Cloth, of any fashionable pattern to suit the
JL Commissary General, ut Halifax, until Ti es-j 93 10 do. best Den Elephant OIL.—For meiits to passengers. chaser.

oay the 21>t instant, ut noun, for the erection of a -8ale by [Aug. 7.] JOHN KIN NEAR. Freight will he received in the warehouse Our Manufactory being in full operation, we are 
GUARD HOUSE ut Saint Andrew's, New- j f " !lt Indian Town, when the Boat is not nt the I Prepared to make "to order, (Wholesale or Retail,)
Brunswick, ngroonbly to llan and Specification, tu ' , wi, ,rf Tlw.nr.inri.-i.iNnl I any kind, quality, or style of 11 ATS of CABS, ol
be seen at the Royal Engineer Offices, Saint John ^ fg^HE undersigned, THOMAS BARLOYV, ", . ■ f . .* ; short notice, and ul such prices as cannot fail to
and Frederic:on, where every requisite information -■- having sold Ilh right and interest in tli • have also obtained a Storehouse lor the ac-, give satisfaction, 
may be obtained. ’ j ' I’wœnix Foundry” to Mr. Tlmmas C. llumberi. lonunodation of persons who wish their ; ° i:uh a„a see for yourselves.

Payment will he made by the Ordnance Store- ' notice is hereby given that the Co■ partnershipFreight to remain at Fredericton until called On Hand —A large supuly of Beaver, Molr- 
keeper on completion of the Work, in Bills of Ex j heretofore existing between the Subscribers under | for, and they trust, by strict attention to busi- skin, Silk and Angola HATS, Glazed 11ATS, &v.
change, nt par. Forms of Tenders may be had at the hrm and style of I'll OM AS BARLOW &. (’( ). |lv<< to ,nvr|t a s[,arc ,,f public patronage. aYc. of Domestic Manufacture.
lire Commissariat, and none will be noiiced unless is this day thssolve-l by inulunl consent.—All .July 24.
accompanied with n guarnnieo from two persons of ! claims against the lute tirm will be adjusted by IS It ALL MLR 111 1 1 ,
known responsibility for the due performance of Henting Humbert, who arc duly authorized to 
such Contract as inay be founded thereon. collect and settle all outstanding

New 
N. tiPassengers ill the ship Zetland. from L,iv,nr|»oi.l, arrived 

mi tiun.lav — Lt. Colouei 
M. 3Utli ;

Passengers in « tic slap Themis, l--r l.iverpiml, sailv.l on 
tiaiiinlav — Mrs. Poll.ik, t Lady ol Julm I'ollok. INq 
('lui.! cii of \V. J.ltuvliie, Esq., and Mrs. I'ollok's servant ; 
and Rev. II. L. Yewens.

-c. I.iverju
ay — Lt. ('oloiiL-i OrmuiiJ. lately vonmiaiulii.» II 
Regiment, l.a.ly and Daughter.

A it.Il V CONTRACT.
■ I

'
l|j ' A Mail for F.ngland will I»* closed at the Gem-i.il 

Post Otli.e in this City, 'IVmorrow (Wednestlay.) at

QJ’ Fifty Dozen Black Sat 
ll-a.ljiiÿling «‘.nd other STUC

sev c.x t/i tt'i/: in hie

in and French Bomhazme
Kti, low make, new style, 
Garrett Sc tin ii. tin.for Sale hv

I'antetliiieilivca, August 11.

NEWS FOR THE SlVK.
Whilesville. N. Y.. July 1U. 1848.

Mr Sk i u W. Fowi.k : Dear Sir—It is with plea 
write you this certificate, staling my experience m the 
o( Dr. Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. In November 
last I was taken with a severe cough. My lungs were 
much a fleeted, so much that it was with difficulty I could 
breathe. Hearing of your Balsam, I procured and took 
part of one bottle ; and to my utter astonishment, my lungs 
were treed and my cough cured. 1 am happy to 'recom
mend tins Balsam ol Wild Cherry to the public as one of 
die best Medicines for Coughs and Colds I ever used

WM. SWIFT.
N. B. Remember it is Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of XX ild 

Cherry, with the signature of I. Ill, ITS on the wrapper 
that peiforms such cures.

(From the Boston Daily Times.]
*, A ccrtihcate has been handed «is lor public 

as the caso is one ol a very remarkable character, we"roS 
ply with pleasuie. Certainly, well tested eases ofcojos of 
severe diseases by the use of a particular medicine, should 
lie made known to the public lor the benefit of others smii- 

alHicted.
one genuine without the written signature of I. Butts 

on the wrapper.—For sale by ti. !.. Tii.i.kv, King Street 
St. John, N. B.

C. I). F.VERKTT Si SON.
Rye l'Tonv a ml Corn Meal.

Landing ex Sclir. “Relief," from Viiiludelplm - 
AUIIULS CORN MEAL.

125 barrels RYE FLOCK.
Ex “ Juvemafrom .Ytir 1 ork—

40 barrels PILOT BREAD,—Sale bj 
July 10. J.UIIUVE Si CO.

1. May 22.
accounts. 

THOMAS BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING.

S. K. I'OSTKIl’S 288 BCommissariat, Nuva-Scutia, 
Halifax, August 4th, 1849. Paper Hangings and Shoe Store,

Corner of King amt <iermnin-streel, :

LADIES’ SlIOH STORE,
Germainstrcct.

Just received per “ Win. Carson” from Liverpool.

St. John, July 24th, 1819.

[^NOTICE. rmcAix ini \nitv,
Pond-street.

r|SUE Undersigned, T1IO.MASC. HUAI BERT, 
i. Imvnig purchased tlm interest of Air. Thomas 

Barlow in the above eslublisliinent, no! ice is hereby
given linn tire business heretofore conducted bv A SIM.EN 1)11) sssnrlmcnt of Ladies’. Misses’ 
tire lets firm ol TIhniim Barlow & Conipilnÿ, will 1 end Children's BOOTS end SHOES, of l he 
iii future he curried on by the subscribers under very best qualities tmd newest styles, in Satin 
lire linn and style of FLEMING & HUMBERT I Mernni, Cashmere, Cubur», and Trundle Bools’
A continuance ol the liberal patronage hitherto ; While and black Selin, black and bronze Kid’
bestowed the !„.e I;’.™, rs respeclfolly solicited. Merino, Prunelle, Morocco and Patent Slippers, Mill Saws : Mill Saws!

All chines against lire lute hrm will be ndjnsicd together with every variety of cheap Boots and 
by ll.u subscribers, to whom nil persons indebted Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, Boys, and hx Mar,u’ frü"'1^ ° ~ , .... ,
to said hrm are requested t«. make immediate pay- Children that may be required for City and Conn- i ^ ASES G, 6.j, and 7 feet Single MILL
ment. UKORGK I’l.E.MINd. try wear H ' 4: Vv SAWS, English made ; which areoffer-

TIIOS. c. llUfti BER P. For ealc wholesale and retail. e.l al verv low rates ^ ço™ie»»»«Wj}r
S. K FOSTER. June 20. W. 1 IhDALL & SOW.

ri^HE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
Ji. the Saint John Mechanics’ XV hale Fishing 

Company, will be held at the St. John Hotel, on 
Monday, the 3d Sept, next, at 12 o’clock, for the 
purpose of choosing Directors fur the ensuing 

THUS. NISBET, " 
President-

SUGARS, SUGARS, Ac.
r—ex Sclir. Charles,Landing for the Subscribe

from Halifax :
-g 1_W I IDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
I 11 11 Ri small catty chests Green TF.A.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

•atiou.and Aug. 7, 1819.

—For snlo low. by 
July 24.St. John Training àc Model School,

(UHITISII SCHOOL.)
^HHJE duties of this SCHOOL were resumed on 
JI WEDNESDAY, August 1st.

!t

Quarters commence on the 1st of August, No
vember, February, and Mnv.

EDMUND HiLLYKR DUVAL.
MARRIED.

ion titreel Churcli, on Hie 2.1 inst.. I»v the Rev. 
McKay, Mr. Edwanl E. Cfipps, of Woodstock,

At Uni 
('hallos : August 7.— 3t. St. John, July 24. 1849. April 24.



! IlEEEllllii No. 1, Soul li Market Wharf.

IN QUART BOTTLES

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET S QUA. ME. 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

poctvn, fcr. t

Be InfaiUa, Sophia, and 11amany, 
pool, oml Lisbon, from Loudon :

200 K'”®„“:;‘'s,.A?NTsvmTE '•BAD-
7 casks Boiled and Raw OIL ; 1 do. PUTTY • 

es Fo. 1". FF, mid Canister POWDER ; *
il Wrought Board NAILS ;

- to 10 inch ;

Received cx from Liver-HOUSE,
Prince William Street.A MOTHER’S TEACHING'S.

BY LYDIA 11. SIliOUllNKY.
Tliv boy sat list’ning to the words 

That from his mother fell,
Pure lessons, wrapped in tender tones, 

Like music’s softest swell.

And oft he marked lier musing brow, 
With holy silence bright.

And blessed its placid smile, anti deem’d 
That angels loved the sight.

But when the mother laid her down 
To rest in mouldering clay,

The world’s temptation o’er him roll’d. 
And swept his faith away.

Like birds that scorn the fowler s snare. 
11c trilled with his late.

Forgot to seek the Spirit s aid, 
r(>r for its teachings wait.

Yet once as in his midnight watch,
Tliç lonely deck lie pac’d,

With the sad, solemn .stars above,
And round old Ocean’s waste.

Mcthouglit her warning voice, who long 
’Neath the cold sod bad slept—

Spoke forth from every rushing 
That on resistless swept.

Metliought a tear-drop like her 
Fell from a gathering cloud,

That round the. beauty of the moon 
llad wreath’d its silver shroud.

210 S3
; . /- v*

AND F0R THE

150 lings Cut am 
50 hags SPIKES, froi 

u cxvt. BLOCK TIN ,
I ton Sparrowhills —Iron ami Brass ;

Stauiforlh & Cray's Gang Mill SAWS, 
Circular ditto ;

Iloole, Stauiforlh & Gray's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te
non, and other SAW S ;
sk Sail Irons ; I cask Curled Hair and Hair Cloth : 

LUE ; 1 cask BORAX ;
]\rEW DRESS MATERIALS, in California's. Astoria. , lo„ shot. BB. to No » ; 8 rolls Sheet
J 1 Arago. Caméléons, Madonnas. Chemise, Cashmere, ;; casks /j^C mid Sheet BRASS ; I ton
Alpacas. Lustre .and Coburg CLOTHS ; cask Block Rivets ; 2 casks Cart Boxes ;
Nuw r.uii'v PRIN TS, Organdies, Baizarinc and Muslin dozen Miners’SHOVELS ;

(HNOHAMS; dozen SCYTHES and 10 dozen SICKLES :
(dare Sl l.lxs, fcotins and Orientals : *2 casks Tea Kettles, Preserving Kettles, and

“ Bonnet ImI.joiw, Ladies Neck Tics and Fancy pans : 1 cask pitmt», pack, and clout NAILS
I ' "‘linings ; 2 casks CUTLERY, in every variety ;

‘ Paras.'U, \ el vet Ribbon, \ LIES ; | cask Mill. Cross-cut. Pit. Tenon, Smiths’, and oilier
l.acbes ami Gents. Superior <.LU\ LS. very cheap; FILES ; 1 ca-k Lead PIPE, 1-2 inch to 1 1-1 in. :
A large variety ol SHAW LS and California Hkls.; ro||s IRON WIRE ;
I.r.-vs, Edgings and Habit Shirts ;........... Smith's BELLOWS, 21 to 32 inch ;
Black and < "hveil BROAD < I.OIILS, Cassimcrcs i dozen Masons’ Riddles ; 50 Plough Moulds : 

Doeskms. ( aslimerettcs. Cassmells, Iwectls and ANVILS; l basket VICES ;
Kus-ell Cord. .« torso slock cheap ; | casCs Thomson's Scotch Screw AUGERS ;
ami limey \ vs tings. Gents, fancy Neck and I ocket casks containing every variety of Door Locks
II imii.kerchiefs ; ges, Screws, Bolts. Brads'; Horn, Iron, &. Plated S<

Superlne ami .>-pH « AM L I ING, Hearth Rugs,&c. Coa. h Wrenches, Trowels and Hammers, Chest 
Us'."ask 'Ihvrr,'!■**', w; - ». »»■! i-ocks. Ballons. Shoe Tack,, lied I'll

<•'>7 ''Xb.'.'U»1 iON». c.rcr an,l \1 line fcliccl- ol„u Dress Cu.mrs. (l.nnros, Cl.issnls,
*'!«■ 1 "‘“R?,-. - I1''"1'!.',. IH'. ............ Hand-rail Screws, (iri.l.lka | Jack, Tnia«,
Smi.. IN,..,If «».} XX m;I-.W M.r«..ll« UaUtt an.l  ........... Caulk.ng Irons. Halos. I

SI,111,„"i, Dr,.I-. label Inllis l.n, I nwols, Holla,nls.&c. ; ,IRASS (iimilS, whirl., will, ihcir 
Canvas. I'.kMiur, Bravos, Umbrellas, nrrd 1 .m.crns „s va,srovk ns ,!„■ ran
Trimmings. will he sold at low rales lor CASH, bv

An assortment of new Patern Straw and fancy Satin ki.v o ipiei 
BONNETS, to arrive ex - Pilgrim.” ’ y * IC4, '

VAUGHANS

From London, Manchester. and Glasgow, pci' 
“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”

—CONSISTING u>-—
I1ICII Fancy, anil Via," DltKSS OOOIIS, in 
lA, different styles nnil qualities cl llrilliauts, 
nine,era, .Mohairs, Dclnines,■ Culiurglis, Orleans. 
Organdies, and Colored ,thisliiid :

Hindi and C. .lured Shut till OS DR-NAPS and 
SATINS: „ ,

SHAWLS mid I Inudkerehiow, Laces, ulcves, 
and II OSIER V ;

RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
Grey, White, and Print' d COTTONS, 
Sheetings, Shillings, Muslins, Linens,
Lawns, Towelling, Osnubuvghs,
Canvas, Duck, &c.
BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres. Doeskins,
VES PINOS. Drills. Cartoons, and Moleskins, 
COTTON WARPS.
FISHING THREADS,, &■<*.. &c.

With the usual assortment of Small Wares—all ol 
which are now offered, \\ holcsale and Retail, at 
very low nrices.

April *21, lrlH.

---- AT REDUCED PRICES---- 8 cCURE OF Vo, fanta,” “ Lisbon.’ and “ Peruvian. 
Harriott,” 11 Thomas.” “ Harmony, 
"inc Assortment ol Manchesl<

/-• GOODS, personally t 
the Subsc 

reduced

Here!red by ' 
niliT"to récrit

‘ In 
•e hV lloLiven COMP

BR0«Ovz,z, 
c=nsuMp '» 

FEMALE Co* °*

DEB^ s'e.

,c»r“u lA,*f
selected.

and •• Ant" 
datl. Leeds, and Glasgc 

cd for Vas» rilicrs offer

«"'’fttVtUM 

bbv ,n»ES

ami purchase 
lo their (.‘ustomeri and die public, at

;. mid which
/ 1 ca

1 cask London G 
1 ton SHOT, BB. in No. 8 ; 8 r 
8 casks ZINC and Sheet BRAS 

ti casks C

r
% t LEAD; 

Block Bushes,
& er.sm

The r,„|Micloi>.n 
i.'i bringing Uns pi-«îj».tr 

to its present stale "I pen.
s has fin i :-

/y’/'/if , ‘jff/ff **f fourteen yea,

/ l!r!r! I' ‘ill portimity lo siiuly. in then v
/ ' W is reeiuiimeinted, and to n<

1 1 '..I.'i - ticllts who Wish IIRKZ l.I.V OOOD
Ives of Us superiority,

! curin;? disease. The boll

. I, i.i. ami the cs|»t:*;,u*i 
. I thc-iii the most aniplii

ii v inviti'tl to give it a tnal.
mille proper* v it possessc* of :ti resf.oR 
arced to hold ONE (jl ART. arid ia Us 

ml <ia i.ai'Kst .Mr.lii'ii: "f 
mi .! by n long l:'i(! of Us 
vub ,. pointing the w: . to

and the i alt

I form may safely i i un 1" ! 
progress' to the fame‘it h

ami cures, that stand as landmarks an t beacons lor tin 
Hit* haven of hnaltli.

The follow mg is fmm Col, S. (;. T.iylo. . a nciitlemiin iff high «aiidrng and (".lens:i 
acjuamtanee in the Southern state-, m l lately appointed Consul to New (irana.’.a:

Is of yn'ii■ l'xn-ilvnt |>re|K|rati'Hi 
parts ol the Southern e"imliy. viz, 

! ierl mil' ll pleusill* HI statin Hi" high 
tl value. In my own ease n nr d aiiiU'st 

l ai'it alvl Male of Hu* system, and v •lUlty, lit 
, „l in i ■ iatim: uilluei

White Ilirf-
present impi Squares, 

11 a miles
and Nails 
anc Irons 

Smoothing 
lalian Iroi 

cnor assortment

tes 
, PIT. W. DANIEL

ofIIAlii)WARE ! lies i i.i:mi s. -Max in 
of Sarsaparilla on ilillVieni persons m v 
Virginia, Louisiana. Texas, «ml Mi". ■ 

lfit of its great im

former Stock, com- 
afford, and which?

W. TISDAE & SON.

SSI .1 Hie efiei« used, amt \\
'

CORN Kit OF
j Market Square and Dock-street. 

MAY, 184V.

like a charm. removing gpci 
eahlc maimer. &, LOCKHART’.

MN»hI,\(t «LASSES, 
Portrait and Picture Frames, &c.

ing lilted up those Premises in Ger- 
ect, recently occupied by Mr. John Benson, 

where lie intends earning on the LOOKING GLASS 
PICTURE FRAME, and GILDING BUSINESS, in ali 

to call the attention of his iriemls and 
ck of Rose Wood, Malta-

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the t Mates m 
in Mexico, and my cousin, (1E N Z.-V'IIAItY TAYLWL lits I the pa-l live >< 
lii'i'il :n the habit of using it. and iw.'iiiini-iids the same ; lie ami mysell adopted 
ailiele at the same lime, and n i< now e.uisi.lvrcd mi almost iiidispensal'le n 
in the arm). In coneltismu 1 would say. that the better H is known Hi- more Im 
it will Ik- pnzed. and 1 trust that its !.« ‘i "ii'ti Xirtuv win mise it gcnvi 
know n ilitmiglioiit the length ami bread*Ii of our w nlcl>-extended eniii 'ry.

April 27th. 18111.

i
lr—’J

Whiting, Paint, Alum, &c.
Ex Brig John fy Isabella from Ne wens! le-on-7’<y 11 e 
* FIIONS WHITING, in brls anti hltds. ; 
t) 1 2 do. COPPERAS,

do. LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
Washing SODA, in all sized packages; 

I0U kegs finest No. 1 WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at l >w rates, by H. G. KINNEAR, 

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock-sired

T. R. GORDON, III’ subscriber hav 
main sirTlendeu emintvy. !

rs very respePtlullyHus received cx “ Inf aid a,
1 \SK Hair Cloth and Curled HAIR ;

I (iLI.’l*: : \ do. lb >RAX :
1 pkg. Black I,-nd: I cascSlalcs& I’encils:
2 baskets Seville ami Bilbo Slones ;
I case SHUT’; B shoots LEAD:
1 c.isk Sad Irons mid Tailors’ Irons ;
! !",-k. t VICES : R ANVILS;
2 casks Tacks. Brads and (Tout Nails, &c. ; 
l cask BRASS KETTLES;

.*1 casks Tea Ki llies. Sauce Pane, Glue, Vote, 
and Eiiaineiivd Pnserviiij Kcules. Stew and 
Sauce Pans, and Tea Kellies;

10 bundles Siiovels and Spades.;
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

Ex “ Harriott”—

1". S. CmiMil lu New

m
its branches, begs K 
the public to bis Extensive 

\qnii. Walnut and Maple, ands c REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. .!
Sniitii/.iiil, ('nnil., .hinu.ni/ 1, IS IS

Messrs. Sands :—Gentlemen—Syinpulliv fur the aillie.ted induces me to inform 
of the remarkable cure eUm-tm! t.v xmii Sarsaparilla in Hie ease ul my wife.

:i< scxercly lilllietcd with the Sei""fii!a on thfl'erent. parts of tile hody ; the glai 
the nce.l; were greatly enlarged, nu l tier imibs much sxxollen. After suffering ou r a 
year, and finiling no relief from th" i t uiedii'S used, the disease attacked "one leg, ami 
below the knee suppurated. Her plivs.eian advised it should be laid open, which was 
done, but without any permanent héntli*. In this situation wo heard of, hint wcie 
induced to use Sands* Sarsaparilla. Tin* first bottle produced it decided and favor
able effect, relieving lier more than any prescription she had-ever taken : and before 
site had Used nix bottles, to the asti.i.isliment and delight of her friends, she found hm 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and livi 
health remains good, show ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the sx stem. 
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts, ami think Sands" Sarsaparilla a great 1 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE. i

Extract from n letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well know 
Louisa county. Va; :—•* 1 have cured a negro hay of mine with your Sursupanll 
w ho xx as attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Yours truly.

" 1'iedtricks Hall, Va., July IT. IMS." - " N. W. itAltlUS.”

IJ do lain and Fancy Gilt 
piion, which lie is prepared 
he shortest notice, and on

MOULDINGS of 
to make up into FRAMES at t 
the most reasonable tenus for Cash.

Having had charge of the practical part 
Dermott's extensive Establishment lor the I 
lie flatters himself that lie will be able lo giv 
faction to those who may favour him with tin 
inspection of specimens of various kinds ol 
iiamenicd Frames, is rc.spccil'ully solicited.

On Hand—An assortment of LOOKING 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy mill Gilt Frames, which 
will be sold luxv for Casli. Glasses of all sizes and des
criptions made to order at the shortest notice 

ILTSIGN PAINTING, Plain, Fancy, 
mg, done in a style unequalled in this Province.—Those 

of an elegant and durable DOOR PLATE, which 
lliancy lor 

of a D

Metliought the searching eye of God.

Flam’d in his secret soul,
Ami down the proud mim

To own its strong conlm!
—►•69.—

Lowed with leurs.

1;v_ of Mr. F. Me- 
asl lour " 
c emire 
•ir orders. An 
Plain and Or-

c
Astonishing Efficacy

OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Thf. Duchess oi Suthf.rlyxd's Attire.— 
Bui w it it a
. IV '-WII, lull ;

Carpenters’ patent Him snu Mortice 
: : 2 casks HINGES:

She was dressed in entire while, 
dress! You may laugh, or you nn\ 
the writer is ready to depose on u itli before Ed- | 
ward Rushton, Esq, Justice "I" th«* !'• ac. that..to ■ 
the best of his belief, the Duchess Ind at Ivnst live 
and twenty petticoats on lier, 
the name of the things—but something 
whatever they may be called. Talk "I vatneK 
going through the eye- of needles ! I’lddle-dedev ! 
The Duchess of Sutherland going through an or
dinary-sized doorway with lar sldrts toticbit g ils 
skirls—that's the miracle and no mistake about it. 
The hoops we see in Kneller and Lely’s pictures 
were positive tights (that's not the word, but it » ill 
do), compared to the balioonislt costumes the im
perious Mistress of the Robes and others of her 
class patronise, for she was not the only one at 
lloldernesse House arrayed so. But unlikc-the old 
slilT ami immoveable order of things, all llte.-o no
ble mountains of gossamer drapery tire as squeez
able as the liberalism of modern Whiggery ; and. 
thanks to horse hair, gutta pcrelta, india rubber 
tubing, and the rest of the machinery of female in
flation, a lady becomes a sort of peripatetic Edgin
ton’s tent, illustrating the principle of expansion 
and collapse without danger to the nerves or 
needlework.—Metropolitan Gossip of Liverpool
Albion- -------

Joseph Hume, m DTsraei.i — “ My lion, friend 
is the leader of tfiosc prophets of statistical cele
brity— (Laughter)—who aver that they are inspired 
by the compulations of the future renovation of the 
country—the men who told us that, independently 
of the great profits that we were to receive from 
the enlarged markets that were to be opened to us, 
we were to acquire o larger domestic market by 
not less than £2,000,000 a week from the repeal ol 
the corn laws, 
to be ashamed 
Hume joining)—after all Ins glowing promises and 
all his golden visions. I speok of my lion, friend 
because he is the chief of that parly, acknowledged 
to be so by all his friends, and respected by nil in 
this House -(Hear, hear) —hut still I am bound to 
say that my lion, friend ought to be ashamed ol 
himself when he comes forward with his cheese
paring policy—(Mr. Hume shakes his head)—after 
thosc°visions of El Dorado in which he indulged a 
few^ears ago. (Hear, hear.)*’

GLASSES.
Jl

ANDV .ami Gill Letter-

7, OINTMENT.That tinv not In
willthey .were, retain its In i invited lo eall amt^1

centuries 
omestic Manufacture, on GoldThe following testimony from Rev. John Grigg. late Rector nf the ("liureli of the 

Crucifixion in Uns city, eommeiiils itself to the attention of the afflicteil. Nuinvrims 
certificates yf cures of xauous diseases effected by this mexltcme arc almost'daily

' Mi ssis. Sands A member of mv family has taken your .valuable Sarsaparilla fur 
a severe scrofulous affection, at. x\uh the most beneficial effect iCMiliing from its 
use. It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue 
and effieaev. Imping that others may be induced to make a trial of it.

.Yew York, May 10, IMS. JOHN GRIGG.

D Sands:— Sonoich .Y. Y., Or/. 6. IS IT.
Gknti.em.cn— Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment 

of the benefit 1 have derived from the use*of your Sarsaparilla. I have for several 
years been afflicteil with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at Unies would 
"gather and discharge at mv t liront, nose, and ears, and at others would break out in 
different parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, mi l 
head were almost one complete sme, mid lor a long lime 1 was so hoarse that it was 
xviiIi the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak above a whisper. During tins tunc I had 
several attacks of pleunsy and other diseases. I consulted different physicians, and 

remedies, but received no benefit until 1 commenced using your Sursij- 
i novx well ; the sores are all healed, and 1 "attribute the result entirely 
of your valuable medicine.

Yours,«.With respect nnil gratitude,
Being personally acquainted with the person above named. I believe her statement 1 

lo be coned. JAM US M. D. CAlllt, Justice of tiie Peace

examine spe 
or Silver Gr

*## Cornices, Ornamented and Gilt ; Gilt Borders for 
Rooms, plain or Imruisliod, supplied at short notice.—Old 
Frames llcgilt. Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, 
Mounted and Varnished, in tin* neatest slvle

CHARLES l:. POTTER 
St. Joint, May 1st, 1819.—[Courier.]

cimens
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE. OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Juna 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 1841).

2 casks of '1’ahlc and Pocket CUTLERY — 
well assorted ; FILES and RASPS ;

2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL:
‘ Cant’s’ Edoe Tools ; ‘ Groves and Sun’s’ Buck 

SAWS, &.c.

fv,
js>J »b|,«

Ex “ Queen Pomare”—

941i$ Pols, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans. 
Griddles, &c. ; 1 cask Cart Boxes ;

1 case • Thomson’s' SCREW AUGERS;
Ex “Harmony”—

7.Y bundles Fry Pans; <i bundles WIRE ;
7 bags and I I casks, wro’t. rose and clasphead 

Nails, Spikes, Horse and Ox Nails ;
1 case GUNS and Pistols ; I do. Ten Trays ;

11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS, Tacks, 
H i tiges * Planes. Harness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hammers. Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Cofloe Mills, Weighing Machines. 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping 
B. M. Tea and Coffee Pots, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snuffers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors ;

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chimpies.
Also—25 tons best Nail Iron, now being cut into

NAILS of nil sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost. 

The above mentioned Goods, with the Slock on 
hand, forms the be.-t assortment of HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, TOOLS, *tc. in this City, and for 
Cash will be sold very low.

ART UNION.
SUBSCRIBERS to the ART UNION are re- 

spectliilly informed that they cun lie supplied 
with FRAMES of any pattern, Plain. Ornamented 
or Gill, at the Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Futures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myselt, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and infiammation to an alarming degree 
insomuch that I was unable to move without 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 

At last I tried vmir Ointment and Pills,

13

P11 ERR CAHOOX

St. John, May 1, 1840.
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

PREPARED AND SOLI), WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
A. 13. it I). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, Fninh, Oil, A:c.

Landing tx “ Exporterand selling at liedaeed

EGS No. 1 White and Coloured 
PAINTS;

Casks Boiled ond Raw Linseed OIL;
Also —Patent Dryers, at. the Subscriber’s 

Ship Chandlery.
May 1.

100 Fvlton-st., corner of William, New York.
Sold also by Druggi.-ts generally throughout the United Stales and Cumulus. 

Price $1 j'cr Bottle .Machines, Urns, 342 K
JOHN WALKER,

Hard Street.Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

21)///, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommor. Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sia—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

CHARLES TULLY, 
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal
Cure ol" a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption! ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrha'nrdon the 10/A 

of February, 1847, csnjfirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 

stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills ond Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known lo you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Lrupu.'H; which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my l)ouy, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more limn a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting th*? least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpsun, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy -c say, that! may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I enn now 
sleep nil the night through, and the nain in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

For FV.r, \Y |.„le-:.le mnl lltt .i , by, THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square. 

St. John. June 5, 181!>- --(Hear, hear.) Why, Sir, lie ought 
of himself—(Great laughter, Mr.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, toill be found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
fl^HESE extraordimiry Pilla are composed o 

4L planta which grow spontaneously on our own 
oil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti

tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs.

UK)ii:uy :
! tilt* medicines, lo the great surprise ul all mv Iriemls, 1 
; was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in 

^ weight. Inning taken one box ol" the Fills ami two bottles
________ __ _ of the Wine. Would *o God that every poor sufferer

leilics. You
JA.MKFOREST WINE! rs.&c. 

S WILSON.
xx'oui 11 avail liinnell of the same remNo. 2, North Wharf

HARDWARE^ POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, &c.

Patronized by the AW//» m* Medical Factdti; of ; !P” Seven kwlred ce.lili.ales from pin siciaiis, clere.v-
w, . / //,» erlrnor- men, awl individuals ol known respectability, have beenEngland, and esteemed li e most exiiaor ^ h;<lil>mg lhe grcill curr$ m':i(|e by - Ur. ILdsnfs

dinary Medicine oj the age. Forest ll'i/ii: «#«*/ Pills."—Among ihem is tin: cure of'Mr.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like ,Syms ol 525 Penrl-st. Nexv York,—cured of Aflec-

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large hot- : lion of the Liver and had Cough, after having been given 
lies to produce the elilihteet change in liealtll. : -ver;l.y I,is pi,ye, who l'r."...ii,.ee.l I.H eare .Lmle.1
The Purest n ine is altogether It diflvrent article. Xcw.lv!!rlt?«li„ Imi'i I..'™ .irca.ifuilT offliciml niii. Serâ! 
Il contains no ‘•vriips to give it consistency, but ! iu|a, of four years standing, cured ill less than six weeks 
acquires ils excellent flavor ond powerful medi- time.—Mary J. llmxvu, daughter of the Rev. James R. 
ciiial nualilies from the vegelahle plants ol' which Hrown.nl Direnre „r il„- Ihmrl mill iiivimenl Cronin,p- 
It is composed. The Purest lline combines the i

WlMCherry, Dandelion, Yellow ^ tud "3 awhè
Dock, and Sarsaparilla! I |,ruprlHnr,= ueneriR 

With ot'ner valuable Plants whose properties are Street, New-York, 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous p £ (l ,k/ NcrvOtlS (Hid Hysteric 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on lhe 
constitution, and improves the state of the health.
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the

hoxvever well they may be compounded ; and as 
Indian Vegetable 
piinciple tbut the human body in in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

mueii ; 
founded upon the

Two in a Bed.—Ned and Charley worn two 
mates, but they occupied different beds.—

Ned’s sleeping apparatus was so situated that lie 
could get into it cither side—that is to say there 
were two fore sides to his bed, and no back side,— 
which NcJ found very convenient on certain occa
sions.

One night Ned and Charley had been oui, and 
on returning, which they did near morning, both 
were considerably elevated. However, they walk
ed up to their rooms with an air that seemed to say.
‘not.so very drunk after all,’ and sought long and 
patiently for matches and a lamp. After knocking 
the pitcher oft* the washitand and smashing the 
looking glass they finally gave up the search and 
went to bed.

Went to bed—yes, that’s the word, but owing lo 
the darkness, and the confusion of their senses, 
they made a slight mistake. In short, Ned’s bed 
had the honour of receiving the two friends — Char
ley getting in on one side, and his companion roll 
in in on the other.

‘ I say, Ned,’ cried Charley, touching somebody’s 
calf, ‘there’s a fellow in my bed !’

‘Wonderful coincidence!’ exclaimed Ned, feel
ing a strange elbotv in the region of his rib*#, ‘ there's 
somebody in iny bed too.’ . w .

‘ Ia there, though ?’ cried Charley.4 let’s kick them ( QuyrKR SCALES, xviii. Cupper oml Tin Sco 
OUt?’ ! St.i'iul Scale;. Wviglils. iYc. ;

‘ Agreed,’ said Ned. Whitewash, Paint, Dus', Scrub, ami other BRI SllhS ;
And accordingly the two friends began to kick each j Wmi.y.l.t ami Domestic Cut NAIL», always on hand 

other. It lasted about a minute and a half, and Ned (.0 /i'i.rkS m,d Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS
was sprawling on the floor ; Charley was leu in pos- ^ v i\< 
cession of the bed. For a moment all was silent. I ,sm,\T l ami Spades,

‘I say, Ned,’ cried Charley. Folks, Wire Seiw
‘What ?’ asked Ned sulkily. • l'ls'l'OLS,
1 I've kicked mv fellmv out !’ , p./v.'.'loV l‘..... .
‘ You’re a deveiish luckier fellow than 1 am then, |*;,lt|t. ;nl,i i*„vut knives. s.-,.«.i.. svols,. 

said Ned, ‘for mine has lucked me out.’ • John Wilson's"' simv amt Buielni KN.1VLS,
____ Rules, Squaiu', <"oiiipa"i >

ExchucaT,»:i.r Droll—The XVroxu Smith, J?"1"*
—The Philadelphia Dispatch tvlls a slory connected (>i‘i s(i,' 
with the whipping-poet .of Delaware, where a man ,|iL. km 
received twenty lashes, well laid on. I he culprit,1 :,t ro~t ,
instead of bellowing “ like ten thousand” when t!ie A u*w hamLom.' 
constable applied the lush, laughed immoderately. ' jux!l‘a«,(l Pi.';-..ix-:u- KF i"1'I.F.S 
winch made the.angry officer lay on still b irder, ‘ lanps j,', :i. x», ,
On giving him the twentieth blow the constable | jii;,an-,i n;il and C"»i II 
could stand it no longer. “Well, here mister,’- Km*'* No-i. LV 1 • UL-"
said the offended ofleer, •• I’ve done my duty, and 1 ‘V''1;': m'J' '
can hek you no more, but I’d just like to know ^x!|(l!,c' 
what it is that’s so funny ?” ‘•Funny,” roared lhe q 
other, “ fuimv '. why it is the best jok 
of! HaÎ bn! ha! oh! ha! ha!” 
alternately his pa 
“ Funny ? well x\

per ships Harmony. Lth'illa, and Harriott, Iron) 
ml /•crucian I'rmi Glasgow, and Lisbon from 

ii, a Variety in lhe above line, which, with previ- 
ock. comprises a good assortment, viz

Received 

l.oiidoi

|> IM. Mortice. Stork. Pad. Chest, Cupboard, Till and 
■ V Book-case LOCKS;

,.T, Strap. Chcsl, Veiiciian, Hook and Lye, 
ING ES ; , ,

les. SICKLES, Reaping Hooks, Scythe 
Bells ;

KETTLES, Sauce Pans. Preserving

viz : corrupt humois, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on(Signed)

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
hy cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ifest, that if the constitution he not entiiely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in ilieir use, according to direc- 

ons, is absolutely certain to dtive disease of eveiy 
me from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
i tilily, we drain it uf the superabundant

HIButt, II.
and Barn 

SCYTHES. Ho 
Stones, Coxx . 

Enamelled TEA 
Kettles, IJa<iii' 

Till'd ami uiilin

, Mr 
Door III

Depot, No. 2, Courtlnnd- 
Scpt. 19,4848S. \"

'll ‘ Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fish Ket- 
l!os, &c. ; Door Scrapers, .

- Hcole. Stauiforlh lV Gray’s.” *‘ Bcardshaw s. Marsh
es &. Shepherd's.^" and “ Grove's” SAW S ;

■ Cam’s” EDGE TOOLS;,
• VickerV’ and ‘ Marshes & SlicpIfiBrd s 1'

•• Thomson’s* ALGIERS ; .setts superior 
BR ACES and BI'l'TS ; 

eus. Boilers, Spa.
I Waggon Boxes 

London Patent AX LES ;
Hair CLOTH and Curled HAllt, Glue, Castors, Brass

«, ».™u.
and other PLANES ;

al Instruments, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas 
BRASS WIRE ;

lea xvaters ;
n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, xve musft cleanse it of im 

The Indian Vegetable Pills

FLUID

Extract of Valerian, ipurity.
will he found one of 

the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor currying out the

FILES ;
Brass-necked

Affections. GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
LuC'M’t humors, the rauee of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every day

G1V E E A S E AN D P L E AS U R E,
disease of every name is nxdiJIy driven from th»

re Covers. Fry Pans, Griddles ; 
Carriage SPRINGS,

Pols, Ox 
Cart am G7s* READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleuvland, LL.DProfessor of Che
mistry. Malcria Medica, Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College,

Brunswick, Aug. V, 1848.

Ûjf=* Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspipsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice. Female Coupla nils, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

mg 
Muthc

Wove Wire Cloth, Wind" 
BELL WIRE ami BELLS

Messrs. Edw. Brinley & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
to devote any attention to the 11 Fluid Extract 

of Valerian," a bottle, «.d which you were kind 
enough to send me n few weeks stnee. I have now 
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me. that it contains 

Testimony of .Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly tiieaclivcmedicinal jiiincipleofValuriun.ina/m- 
rcsnectable nn<! wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J. j rir more.simple ond concent titled state, titan any .

Or. a. n.Mulêtyi-l believe your Furet XX ine other pre|Wr.iio« uf Ibis root, will, which 1 am uc- Bed totre?9 ***
•mil Pills have been the means ol saving my hie. quamicd. 1* rum the great success which has , . -,
When 1 commenced taking them, i hud at the ; attended its use, I think the public may rely upon Mr. J. (jardineit, of No. J, Brown street. Groy 
nniiil’of S will. Drop.”, I'.lcs, en,! A.U»,™. it« very valuable „.e,l,vme m all Nervous Aflec venor aquaro, had bee» in a very bad stale ul l.cath

! Mv ............................. . given me over a. past vine, and nuns, Headache. Sleepiness, Sc. I'enmt me b.r a long snllenng much from a distended
mv family had l„st all liupe of mv rccoverv.— tn add that it is important that the manufacturer .. ........ ,.cl'; >e*Z lmF"rc‘l digestion, mtb cunst.mt
XVI, le Uthis dreadful situa inn, vuuf sPXVino should runtinuc In prepare the laxhaet « hi, the ! pa.ee". was extremely nervous and so
and 1-,I s were uruenred for me, ’and I. lure I bad same care as lira...... ... XV............  respect, ' greatly < ebd.tated as tn bo scarcely aide to walk

llwl I*!   Ti|> X.-;:.. II'.: ■ ! linishcd lire list buttle ,d the XV,no    box uf yours, Ac. I'. C. CMC A VI. A NI), M. I). /urn hundred yards; du,mg ««.long pound of Ins
. „ i -1, 1 exaeriencted great relief; mv lu-dv and . — ,, deel.umg be bad! the advice of lour ol the most

JiiM'i.h lto«lgpr< iV Sun » 'Upermr Ivory llaii- j : , ' . ............ ... i.,, ., State Lvxatic IIofint.xi.. ) eminent PhvHCiuns besides five burgeons ol the
IYE.8 and FORKS, in Mahogany case, fur ale ■ Hubs, « «*Ç w e i c-f ;> " - ' ' * * Wurcci. r, Mass., August 7, 1018. ) jyeatust celebrity in London, from w liosc aid lie

. pivix» \-i*< i»i.; itrark ' ^ IC.‘llcet * , n t !‘\i ïi-r "t " “f \ , l,xVI" Pa n r i u, SA.-Z er »' <j..\ //. derived no benefit whatever. At hist he had re-
j hvaK.X,- PI.NDAN ljs, 1 l«im Brock- . lu revive, and ahe, con., g the use ul jour D.*nr Sir -Y.-ttr fm, , . I, has l..*c„ rm-.xcl. an.l ! tQ Ilol,owav’s PiUs, which he declares cf-

iicdjcincs for about a niuntli, llie lib’» «mu Astli- i iiiisteii in ivi'lv. \\<; h.ixc* u-.<'i|.ouly «mv bottle ul \iuir , , , , - i .i , ,j,,.; xv ere cumpleh-lv ntre.l. The Drops;, with .. Rure Fim.l Extra,-. ..i \ a|,-ii.... " 1,1 ,.ii„.|, I, il perlecl cure in a very short lime, and Lint | ,-lrd, pHg,.
..............   : w|lic|. mv lifv xx as idued in sttcit ;,* ,1 Imi.i "I l>-2.n. m Tivin.-■„« .11 »invh v, um.I ,h,.* t.g.iu- he is now os st run and vignrous ns ever he v.as lhe public will also rem«ml..r, t

. ,. ' , | î . ,, , , t ,, *? ti,,ii nud ti.cmblingAvi.ic « tiluictlliy oiieliuiii.licrl drop dusu , in jiis lift». 1 L13 being so cxtraoidmary a .Case, Rig genuine In iiim Vegetable I’ilU......:r.;„ mi::, a, , ,v:,s "7I-V , ,J"V- ‘ ” Ld, ' " ul in • ! ,„.y lead many pemwabnoet lo doubt this stale a cehiflcam of AK„.=y, signed b,
; „ . ..... 1 01 >•-”* "'cl!iu!"1 d *l'e„P *c" " " iM-'- 1 >7 I I Imp*' l.v aide *....... .. roroublae " furor of Uk „ nmyMiorefure be ncccssarv lo ,ay that

enjoy ns purlvct health ns ewt 1 did til my Itlc, Valerian helurc lung ; It IS an ch-gaut |» reparut-mm. , i« « l.mkr-r mid well ki„,wn J

^l-zstizxsaicz*»., '-œrnsmm,. ». |jb-i.1Sj«~j*«o.roùr««L,
.........."I SE zizf. jsx&sz s. m4=ssi s:,;:: EH>:Ei:=T,£:='S "çiSï™ p! „uiu co;„i,Iain'S, and 1 can cheerfully recommend as imi up l.v tho l mtv.l s. .my m si,'l..-r<, at Emivhl. It liu”8 Got t, lvltctm ut sm, nn.l Immbago tkc vi>c beu . and those who cmmci sl.uw une will he know,.

I them to tl'm-iubl'c Yours rc.*m*ctiu!lv, | possesses the |., «.pc, ii* - ..I'tl.u Xulvr,:.,, I, ighlj mimitrtiteil. tn cases of 1 tics » Holloway » ills, in all the above as hase impostors. ... . .
I !.. , .V J. . "... |<17 x- "xl ,\T| t i.'û'q 'mil may lie used ill till cases when-the iiiv.litinr IS proper, cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and OJ6, Persons in tin» city and vicinity will also bo 
| .\ewnth, Ut-z. i. , U . .... *-• anil all may r«*!v .-n its being genuine. Il is the kind we not alone. The Ointment is proved to lie a ccr- Oil their guaril against purt-hnsim; medicine pur-

f Vi... auroul.i-t «t '“'.îrel™1,'!' u I, „ , „ ain remedy forllic bile of .Moachcttoes. Sand-flies, porting le be lb. Indian Verretukl. « Purpm»
Of Liver complaint Ol yi^ EUraa|*s j| if1 ( ‘V ( ' Clliegofool, Yaivs, Coco-bay, and all Slmi Dis- 1''"». *>' -M"» ""'"1 

JOHN i ■ i ,i n < ; ilm. ii. Kniirl.i, A It. eases common to Hurope, the Fast and West all”"',“1 to ;
,T _ .. r- , xlav i lYrir-York. Jan. !*. 1 g 1C. BENJAMIN GAL I.I I', M. D., /.rhaiwii, X. II. Indies, and oilier tropical climates. I w

...... - ' „ .turns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Ilnnds ond eba^anbern-

open for de queshum." “ Can you icll mewbyde; To .«ill 4)111IVVS. ..l.rei. I hav,......... fo, mmard. ..r i™ .vais- lî. N. s I'll.lis, N. I». do. laps also Bunions and Soft Corns, w,U bn nnme- y, Agen s for t ic sale ol *bc above in Nova
nrt nf self defence am like a libber at l.w Vider'’1 - er ruTtynM !•' .<■ SON h,»ir leave to in- and, bavin» aciln*i<*ii clo'flv lu the directions xx hh*h ne- i March 17, 18H. . «lately cured bv tjic use of the Ointment Scotia: lialtliix, John Whtlnioii Jvsq.; Amliurst,
** No Julius 1 doesn't see no eimilavitv in du twu ! \\f , 3 r * W.,\ .L',. ..,7.1 (lt|,0rs that Fu.mpanv the mvtlivmvs. I have recovered mv In-alili, not- ! The ahovi* .nvaluaMo Prepfiraii/.ii is signally i-llicaci- Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tcm- Mr.ArtlmrMnsteis;Digl)y,JamesCrowly;Kcnt-

Mo, Julius, I uoesn i sec i . ^ f V • -ft form Mill Owner» ami <>m rs mat wllUiaillllll„ ;iil vx|m Ul.w m(. I1IV ,,IM. lirni.lc* ous u. all Ne.vo.ib.and llv.tvr.c Airvcimus Mgcplcss ness, p]c Bar), London land by PETERS &. TILLEY ville, Daniel Moore: Briilgetown, Thomas Snurr
suojects, so darfur I guvs P’ , , ' 1 , ’ they have been appointed sole Agents in this 1 ru- |>l(.vj,„ls lo Wine ami Pill-. I had ruemtrse to and Sick Hcodache, prmluciiig quiet ami tranquil *»lcep. ■ ■ , , . , w ;t ... o. pp. u. J oh n. New Brunswick •__St Martina Mr Al v i *
I’ll tell you. It is simply bekase il dtu-lops de Vll* (• the .Sale of WELCH GRIFFIPII’S ,i,v Ium mciirai ircaimcnt, hut v..ntim,c'«i n, g-.-w w„rsc u, and leaving IK. lunplvasant m nsan.ms alt.*, us u<o.-tl,v *> oviueial Agents, No. 2, king Street, bt. ’ . "i1, MartlIIP. Mr. Alex. Lock-
musclf8.” celvbrateil SAWS and would beir to call attention at. alarming «h-grw. .<„„„* ,.t ,„y iriemls >p.,k,- -lespair- I inevitable result »i <)p,ate<.Uamphor, and the many am- N. B. ; James 1*. (,a!c, I* redencton ; U - 1- »air^ hurt . Bend of 1 elite, dta.., James Beck ; I rudcric-

------  in tim <i ,.\r «• /*' / •?..,/... j/;// Saws ingly of nty case, ami tried t» persuade me fmm making oles usually administered. Woodstock; Alexander Lockhart, Quoco ; Jam . toil, CL II. Jouctt ; bhedme, L. L. Smith ; St. An-
v a. -. . ri* i, p m niFTv nr a 1__A Now ! i 0 . . , .* .. z . use of any iutx iftised remedies; and, 1 <loul»t not, hut S. !.. I’illey, King-Street, Sule Agent for Beck, Bond of Putilcodiac ; O, K. Sayre, Dor drews, Thos. Situe; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc-

OrTeaneoaper ad erff e Ibr safe one “undivhled * ’ W‘UCl‘ " Warr°,,lCd ^ W 2<T nbat “S T UTl...... ara diw,D,!Y*fT '^h,g St-John, N. B. February .3, 184«>. ch(ltll’ r; John Bell Sheffiac John Lewis, Hills- Curdy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack
haRTaneW —---------- ---------------------------- ------------ J""c2±- --------- borough; John Currv, Canning ; and James G. ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cutter.
half ofa negro. _ New-Castle COKE. uui * * ». * »i *il'!* u i » * «Ï *■*«'! i ' •HW-Ti i i. 'Z'X'tl , ^1 « ^ B ! „ , White, Bellnisle.-ln Pots and Boxes, at Is. < d H. G. KINNEAR.

A lady wrote with a diamond on a pane of glass, Bv the bri?» Beaver, ami fur Sale— pity it is, that the■ •h-iic|'ii.,n used t.v others :.«««..! i.,- the Landing ex (.hurles from Haltlax -Is. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considérante General Agent for the Provice.
--God dill at first make mon upright but he"- V'WALDRONS best «lé«cription 0f | -'e-n-s «»f clisMiadmg lab,mug .mclcr d.-. • .mm ^ m, ft F H DS. Bright Porto Rico «SUGAR; saving in taking the larger sizes. 65T* F»r sale at the commiseiot, Store of H. G.

,o which a gentleman oddcJ, 50 ^ COKKi JUIIN KINNFAH.0 H .or Sale by I N. U.-tDirocUona fo, «.= gmd-nce of P-',n,6 » N K AI, A , B In.c UuiMi„)ngNorlh »
* * Moil surely bail comiiiued so. but she"— June 5th, lblU. Prince ll’m. Street. I mmxdmakmg use ul' U.u,„. ! v.„, in a wrelelwl ,«*. | April 21. JAR DIM, & CU. I are eflixed to each pot. "“°'r bt' *' *>' "" »”*

i .a u r i o n.
The citizens of New England are respertfufiy it.’ 

formed that in consequence of the great popffkrilf 
which the almve named Indian Vegetable I’il 
earned by the ir astonishing gomine 
counterfeiters aie noxv industriou 
palming on the un«uspecting, a valtte'ess and per
haps dangero* t medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable 

This is

Ixv Lattice, Iron Wire ; Copper 
: Surveyor»' Board Rules

Is llKVff 
a gang ol 
engaged illSAVED FROM DEATH ! |

RICHARD 11AV ELL.
P IS.

l< nform the public that all genuine medi
cine ha*"or he boxes
WRIGH S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

and steel ; Manure Forks, Hay 

Caps, Flints, Nipples, 

-. Dram t‘la»k>. A:c.

•rciission (Indian Purgative.)
Of thi North Amurican v.ou.ix'.r of Hfaith 

A ml also round the border of the label, will Im 
urdiny to Art o, 

r 1840, hy Wm. Wit mi it, in I ha 
District Court, of the Eastern

is and I’l

found in small type, “ Entered 
Cont/ress in the 
Clerk's 1office, of 
district of 1 ennsi/lvniiia."

I It will fuither be uuecrvcd that the priii 
lions for using the medicines, which accom

Red direr- 
pany euvli

also entered ncconling to Act of (longiess k 
the boltum ul (l.u

' I
and the same form will he found at

and BRASS
that a I wliohsell 
ale provide u it Kiiks. < ’lie**i lliiivllvs

sh B
WILLI AM W RI G HT, VICK PRESIDENT

8.i'h I’u' i '. S.i'h (.m
till) AND MOI Al l '*! 
LEAD ; I ton -tn'i i ZIN<* 

sail! lie, ti-i 5 I. U. ahull : I.U t-'HAlXj. a^'-i x 
ms a,1,1 thvrrimr-.il pr,'dominai...]’i ,••7*^ |kL.. ' I !... I.''it 
t-U what vs the ji-ke“Juke! \\ HITK i.L.xl).

roared the other, *• why it is excellent. You've gut g',* | i i .. s. ; I oWDE.I
the wrong Smith ! I amt tin* man that was to be j sq.iing S'lT.i.L. 11. up !.. ami f* .., 
wltippod ! It's the other one ! Now you’ll have lo | Cast Esieul, Bu 
go it all over again ! ItcaV.y it’s too g lod ! You \\ 
must lick the right Smith now !”

FIN ( i
I1 ever heard k,,>is sh. ui I

It

‘•"i •”"11 tL'inh. ni"i olli('' i Great cure
s nut ln*ic eiitiftieratcit

thu uxiial or l)* ugpi>.t«, as ihev are not 
ledicine, and 
as such must

Ten Years standing! composition 
netessily lit* 

; theiVfure never put-
"I(J. it XV. 11. ADAMS.

L
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